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THE MERCHANTS BANK OF* CART ADA.
BELMORE. AND STILL THEY COME.

S
I The Public school here was closed last 
I week owing to the illness of Mr. Bryans.

Miss Charlotte Hamilton has returned 
; home from her visit to Brussels and Att-

There was no service in either of the 
churches last Sunday owing to the 
stormy weather.

A number of ourpeôplê spent

ESTABLISHED 1864 I wonder where the money comes 
from? Bvery time that Old Twilight 
goes down to the village for a plug of 
tobacco, or a packet of yeast cakes for 
Aunt Lucy, or a tie-rope for one of the 
steers becomes home with an armful of 
new almanacs. '

“For the land's sake!” cries Aunt Lucy 
“more almanacs.”

We have a different almanac in every, 
room of the house, one in the toolhouse, 
one in the cow-stable, one in the wood
shed and a bush'd of them behind the 
wood box for kindling—and still they 
c<*me._ . ' .
' . tThÿÿ come from all parts of the United 
States and Canada; they art printed On 

Stratford, was detained at Betaoré for god4 paper, ttié)> are profusely illustrat- 
a week owing to the seven* storm. , Jftfpfafohe frontispiece is a work of art.

We regret very much to report th«F jpie portraits of the people who have 
Mr. Savage iavery ill with pneumoriiaf 'been cured alwaysmake me sad. These x
and we wisha speedy'recovery. people were much better dead, it seems

• Miss Jennie? McKee has returned to to mc- If 1 had a mug like that I would 
fier bopie here, àfçer spending over two change it or hike to the happpy hunting 
years in training for a nurse in a New ground and shoot black squirrels.
York Hospital. . Here’^a lady who, if this is a good

—L,' .v, .s-y'i?'-—*#-- picture of her Certainly must have been
; ■ LAKELET " C * pretty sick. 1 bonder what she looked

■ .' vàSo •' like before ÿie started taking this life-
Cpmpared with thé'present we*-had giving booze mixture called Lally’s" Liver 

but a little bit of snow, when'fve wrote a Relief? I|will furnish a tietter imitation 
week ago. The major pa^t of if appears °t#ZMlVtn*rt1ensthan the ginger ale 
£p take kindly with the highways,’ and it 4h^f Hand out to you in a local option
is Wedged in good; £nd solid too. The 'tow* % ' - .
people out and ground Clifford nêyy ’ These aj&nhacs are published by the ' ; /. 
Showed any m°^firomptiress jnmakmgj million and; *ach of them costs a cent V" 
roads than du^pte fellows out here, far postajfe. jt must take a tremendous 
Monday afternoon and ’■Tuesday ,%&rç outlay to send them abroad, and yet 
spent in cutffieg 'our £tid: trampmg= Wyoriem eJery hundred of them hits 
through the drift* {filed, up pn Saturday the bull's eye^that will give you an idea 
and Sunday. Tjfen Wednesday and of the extent of the business. We hear 
Thursday's storm .gpoiled thfe Shod work; a great deal about the enormous sums 

FORMOSA. " -, btit not discymaged, every one wasf spent ànnualy on dur drink bill add it ' ~
down to business on Friday, and by certainly is'ifc credit to us; but it would

Mr. Henry Kartes of Mt. Carmel, N. Saturday evening teams arid scores of simply stun you if you knew the sums 
D. spent a few days with friends in thé people came into the burg. Our mail spent every year on pàteni medicines, 
village. man had his own time Of it .ahd when he Talk about your whiiksy”drunkard!. The

Mr. George Jireitzwisser has bought a Kot hfrv, with the bag as full as the boys other fellows are ten to his one. - The 
horse from Frank Michael of Garrick bring them to the chopping mill, there great distM&VbrewèVmày be o£h but 
for ihe sum of #165. was* fitampede. Everyone -was hungry the big patent njgdicine. man is richer. <

Thère will be a ball at Graf’s hall on for somethtog^read. We trust we The Governmé#e|i going to make the 
Thursday, Feb. 20th. Should the weak* ®ot ® stor,n a?a,n th,s patent medicine then stade on the wrap-
her be favorable there will no doubt be a wmter’ per of what the stuff is composed. ~That

H. Huth, ourblacksmith, is handling won’t do a bit of good. Thé whiskey 
shoes the wrong way >if6r' profit these toper knows what’s inside the bottle— 
days. Everyone1 wants the shoes taken blue vitriol, Jamaica .ginger oil of snake, 
off the horses. It is hoped that they snake bite, bug juice and alligators milk 
will halve the good grace to give him the yet he hits it up just the same and gets 
job of putting them on again. as mad as blazes if you close up bars.
-therenre anumbér of fine hogs in Besid,cs' if we *****[ '"***' ^ 

this vicinity r^*y4or market. Owners eat medicines we would be practically at 
have been feeding them on, expecting a mercy of the doctors and they ve got 
npse ih price, bupthe price during the their kmfcfar enough into us now. 
past wests' has been going the wrong ' T e a n.
way. écurie of the hogs will weigh ovçr 
250 pounds.

• James Wright, jr., pathmaster fpr the 
Làkelèt division, hab done yeoman ser
vice in kéèpiog“beat1’ open. He 
has a leapt that are climbers in a snow 
drift and that is what cannot be said of 
very many of the horses in this district.

Capital paid up $6,000,000
/ Chartered by the Dominion Government.

FARMERS' BUSINESS

Reserve $4,267,400
• 120- Branches throughout the Dominion.

J
wood.

MONEY ORDERS :

Given Special Attention. Money to Loan 
for buying Cattle, Feed Etc.

Issued at lowest rates payable at par at 
any point in the world.

a very
pleasant evening at the home of Mr. 
Thos. Inglis last Tuesday.

Miss Emma EdyrardewaS unable to 
return from Gorrie to her school last 
week and as a result the school was 
closed. . '

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Interest paid Four times a Year.

A. A. WERLICH Manager.
One Dollar opens an Account.

MILDMAY Branch.
Mr. Fry, agent for the Tea Company,

18 "1 /

Saws and Axes MILDMAY’S SADDLER

Nnw -is your time to BuyOur Leader, the celebrated 
“BUFFALO BILL” cross cut 
saws.

ROBES & BLANKETS,

BARGAINS
FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMA*.

A full line of Dr, Hess’s Stock 
Food- on hand. No trouble to 

" goods. ;

Hundreds in use 
throughout the township. 
Every saw fully guaranteed.

j

■■mmm H. Wi PLETSOH
Shop old stand next door to Com- 

-------- dnercial Hotel,
■-> • ■ :
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We have a largè assortment of Axes: 
Weights 3 1-2 to 5 lbs., at prices 75 cts 
to $1.25.

m
;

F
S

Take a look through our stock. We are 
sure to .please you.f

■I.
•fwrn^- large attendance.

Miss Kramer of Regina, daughter of 
Louis Kramer, visited friends in town.

Mr. Geo. Flachs has been on the .sick 
list for some time. We wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. pisher of Davidson, Saak, visited 
at Frank Oberle’s on Monday. -Mr. Fis
cher is running a barber shop and' pool 
room and is doing well. His former 
home was at Carlsruhe.

There was a dance at Graf’s hall last 
Thursday night. All who attended re
port a good time.

Corner
HardwareC. Liesemer,if

, mmo*.

m

: New Tailor.
I

1ST gw SuLitings. 3- 6
- BORN.

-W ; >'•; _■
Hoffmann—In Mildmay^# Feb. 17th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Philip 

if”-'.

New Styles |
.if-

Hoffman, a
seizinC'the OPPORTUNITY^

Doesn’t spring give you the feeling that you 3 
want to be decked out in a stylish new suit ? Of 3 

EE course it does ! Give the new tailor an order for 3 
Sir your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 3 
SE a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most 3 
Be fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are 3 
Sr correct, the prices very reasonable, and we guaran- 3 
Sr tee a right fit. Call and see us.

*—
A philanthopic Cleveland man heard

THE SPORTING FfEND.the other day of a familkdown in the 
flatsthat was in extreme neflh of" fjpan- 
cial'aid.

He made a trip down to the poor, mis
erably furnished fiome and found that 
the faiyily was, indeed, having a struggle 
to get enough to eat.

He pulled three flve-dollar bills out of 
his wallet and handed them to the gaunt 
half-starved-looking mother and told her 
to take it and spend it as she thought 
best.

A few days later he returned to see 
how the family were getting along. All 
the members in sight still looked poorly 
fed.

-The store did a rushing business here 
on Saturday., Everyone was out of tea,
sugar and tobacco, especially the latter.

■

The sporting fiend is of many kinds. 
Some are batty over billiards and run to 
seed chalking cues, while others dream 
of the day when they will put 15 balls in 
pockets from the break. The pugilistic 
firnd has a loud mouth and à mind that 
gloats over battles in the ring. He loves 
beer and pigs’ feet and will pay $5 to sec 
a couple of savages slug each other to an 
exhibition finish quicker than he would 
pay ten cents frir the deluxe edition of 
Shakespeare. He i§ a blood relative of 
the fiend who thinks that cockfiighting 
is the acme of human bliss.. The base
ball fiend delights to sit on the high 
seats and yell at the fellow sliding to 

To him heaven is full of

\,..J•-t- . ,--------,-
At Victoria, B: C., a half-drunken 

sailor walked the telephone wires from 
post t6:post. Ain çlimbing down he 
sed tils hold and fell, dyin a few hours

=3
mis-E 75

I R. MACNAMARA, 1
MERCHANT TAILOR. ~

TiiimiuimmmmmmimmuuiumimuK

later at the hospital.-

Onc day last week, two Formosa 
young ladies, Miss Kuntz and Miss 
Kraemer, left Walkerton for home on 
the Teeswater stage. The stage got 
stuck on the way, and the weather being 
very cold, the young ladies, almost per
ished. They finally succeeded in mak
ing their way to the residence of Mr. 
John J. Wacchtcr, but it required a lot 
of rubbing and ginger tea to restore cir
culation and get them into shape again.

75

rT*T*T*7*?*7’a r.
“Did you buy some groceries with that 

fifteen dollars?” he asked.
“Well, no,” said the woman, with some 

hesitation, “you see it was the first time 
we had had so much money all at once, 
and it looked like such a good chance 
that we each went up and had a dozen 

“cabinet photographs taken.”

MILDMAY DRUG STORE. <
V ■ II.IMI — ■■ I I I I I .1 .1. | , ,.1.1. ——— s

I*
first base, 
three baggers and balls sent on fly. 
Playing the races brings pain or pleas
ure to many a sporting fiend who secs 
nothing in golf, tennis or marbles. 
Thus from day to day each fiend pur
sues his mania until death taps hinf with 
bony fingçrs and wraps him in the form
ation.

«

<
CCHRISTMAS PRESENTS. < The shareholders of the Durham Nat

ional- Portland Cement Company in this 
part of the country are up in arms again
st the present management and request 
their removal at the annual meeting of 
the shareholders in Labor Temple, Tor
onto, on the 19th inst. They allege the 
payment of the present 5 per cent, divi
dend was put through on borrowed mon
ey, and that though the plant has been 
running to full capacity during the past 
season, the company has gone in debt. 
A meeting of the local shareholders has 
been called for the 15th inst. in Calder’s 
Hall, Durham, and a lively time is in 
prospect, preparatory to /. the bombard
ment of the manageral officials at the 
big meeting in Toronto,

Fine stationery in boxes, writing pads and enve- < 
r lopes, Fountain Pens, Christmas Cards and booklets,
( Hand Mirrors, Hair brushes and combs, cloth and 
s tooth brushes, hand bags and purses, Perfumes in all 
S> sizes and in bulk. Elegent jewelry in brooches, rings, < 
f charms, lockets, ciosses, vest chains, fobs, collar and ' 

„ r cuff.buttons, neck chains, cuff and scarf pins.

I
FOUND—A wjftch charm, 

can get same by applying to Geo. Fink, 
Mildmay.

—Mrs. A. Brier, who has been a resi
dent of this town for many years, moved 
to Formosa last week.

—Don,t give your photo enlarging to 
agents. Fred. Bury the photographer, 
can furnish you with the very best work 
in this line.

Richard McBay, aged nine years, who 
lived with two elder brothers on a farm 
near Dunvifie, was found dead in the 
house, with a bullet wound in the chest.

Losert-
:■

Mr. James C. Ross of Goderich town
ship was killed while walking on the 
railway.

Mr. Henry Smith of the 10th of Sau- 
gern dropped dead on Wednesday of 
last week. He ha”d‘%Ken to the bush for 
a load of wood and stopped at the spring 
for a drink on the way back, 
suddenly stricken down and soon passed 
away. He was a man of about 45 years 
of age.

<? <

Jno. Coates, - Druggist
MILDMAY.
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Some Elaborately Trimmed I
QUEER VISITING CARDS iCTtog Some 8re bleck w,til wMte let-1 In- Private life, is a wetres* men, and fr

^ ui^ w

tin^ jn tabula, torn, on the right hand {g* «£ tO OOTj Î0UT881! Util f

Many carts have fancy designs or|P*p°r 5f Aua,ria with his Field-Mar-1 n, tw;y|j„—«> n;„v nni.
coats of arma. Those of the perkmV81^ baton. Coreham.Court, his place I UTi WUilUDB “IBK rllio-
about 1830 are distinguished by hand- *“ Wiltshire, is a fine Elizabethan house, V" I a UU of the newest shirtwaists are
painted doves, hearts or towers grouped |aM dates from 1588. The park 's Sciatica is neuralgia of the sciatic Ü most elaborately trimmed and 
about the name. All these vagaries bave J lamed for its cedarsand planes, which nerve. Its origin is generally rheuma-j 1 *■ embroidered, in tact, except in 
disappeared in the present day, giving are said to be the largest in England. i-tism and is the direct result of taking I *6e very plainest of tailors* wai.-ta,
way to photographic vignettes of 'the I Colonel Mapjeson tells a story of the oo|d' For this reason the disease is '10e ”°*t be laid In all eeru of
owner ol the card. \ biggest salary he ever paid. The red- commonly known as "sciatic rbeuma- ,a»dfui deeiens in the back as well

-pient"wâs Mme. Patti. Ihher oontract I *1$™." - . “c ?‘?r ZTLTl*, th#
ti was slated that Mme. Patti was to Ther® *• one thing more pain- »»f!“>«■ «d mooh trimmed; The ontir
be paid $5,000 before each performance, ,u' than sciatica and that-to the treat- ££ ^r/ÏTarier harinr cùt th^LZÎ
and one evening, said the colonel, the toent ot ll> as Practised. The sicken- t la, . ’ lt Vüt-UTZ

A LITTLE LIFE SAVER. | ÎTTT WtL?i i1106 J“rt 0l ShCkelS 5? b,netto 8Ulr b'0wn *•»»“• <• theto meet immediate needs. I sent my ^ forms ot cruelty employed by the I laee majr be p|nBe<i on and the em,
treasurer to Mme. Patti's dressing-room school doctors, and all too often I broidery laid without pulline th*

Baby’s Own Tablets have saved many with $4,000 and a message to the effect lbia entirely vain for-the relief gain-1 shirtwaist out of shape, without the 
a precious little life. There is no other that-the remaining $1,000 would be «d te but temporary. I arm backing of the paper all designs _
medicine for children so safe and sure I torlhoomlng very shortly. Almost in»-1 ^ to a scientific fact that the major- I wM surely be crooked and the light " 
In Its effecis. The Tablets cure Stomach mediately I had a visit from Mme. Pat- i,y of setottoa cases result from ex-1 material will lose all semblance to 
and towel troubles, teething troubles, ti's maid. Carrying a shoe in her hand j P°8U™ to cold when the patient to in the lines of th# waist,
destroy worms, break up colds and she observed that her mis 1res* was fui- 8n anaemic or bloodless condition, 'n | A very attractive waist 1» made en-
prevent deadly croup. Arid you have py dressed with the exception of one which the nerve to literally starved. It
the guarantee of a government analyst I shoe, which she was not inclined to needs no argument to show any rea-
that this medicine does not contain a rut on until the $1,000 was handed to scnabte Person that a starved nerve I «d *t the intersections with medal- 
particle of opiate or narcotic. Mrs. J. her. At that moment my treasurer an- caanot 1)6 fed bX tba application of a llon« o' lace- ” else laid diagonally 
Laroque, Log Valley, Sask., says:— peered with the necessary balance and 1,01 lron to the <luler ,lesh- n may I îh.e ,rûnt- alternating with
"1 am a great believer in Baby's Own without delay 1 wrapped up a sum deaden ,he scialic Pain tor a Ume, but re^e„°*.Uce °r,embroidery. The bate 
Tahleis. I have used them on many equivalent to $1,000, deposited lt in 11 ,wU,1 001 CUBe sciatica. j*??* **? w^t.t* <!”t cut In Drawn
occasions and know ot no medicine Patti's shoe, and seat ft to her with my '\solate, re**' llte **•» atd *° P~P«r u» is touted n «Üid toTbvimîdi
equal to them In curing the common best compliments. • V medioal treatment. Rest and Dr. Wil-1 wî?6 , Çbvloualy

°LbabtoS j1"? young children.- Very tew people know that the Earl f1’18;. whic.h actuaUy makc Tny other «y wlth^^ttoî mu*
Etoid by medicine dealers or by mail al of Minto, Viceroy of India, to- the only "*!LbIo^1 and thus,,eed ,be starved work aSd running th. ri*rt toe Un»
MJtI}tiar^,Xnrorî,Iîie Dr. Williams' I man who ever survived a broken necic. e' H",lE,cu.rf JÏÏ0?,1 aaaes- being moat unbecoming and out of
Medline Co., Brockvilto, Out. j In his younger days the Earl was one I • Await is one of the lead- j proportion.

of the most daring and ardent < f Jng mcrchanls Hemtord, N. S. A The most useful tailored blouses for
sportsmen, and he scarcely had a rival #ew 7PV8 a®° “e was a ^reat sufferer I the coming spring will be ginghams
in riding, rowing, shooting, tmd flsh- ÎÎÏJ11 th4? €XCru<3<atin8 trouble. He says: I with a stripe of silk or embroidered 
ing. His lordship’s great passion, how- K?™3 ,)ack 60 severe that I had French pique. For more dressy 

interesting Reading About Some of the 1 ever, was for horse-riding, and it Is re-1 ^>een work for some time. ' The I ones tulle, mull, chiffon, Irish lace
World’s Prominent People. I lated how he took his degree in a rid- 00I*?S °* ™y ^C6S were all drawn up | and finest linen will all be used. The

^wn^LmmedTa^rydate- the (S^ny fhe^pL n&g» was I ^m^th ** Ind

the largest dair^armers in England. | ^ Tt 'r^Lî^aM^K n‘ Ev€Fy ^vement caus^ n4 To^tlTn^ U^ery who ^

BF F5rrr- S=bJr i™‘ ss.5is: F£ *" "H-t; 2F ~gare on the meadows round Terllng tor the Grand National, and it was then lre,atîd,b/ seTCral,?ocl?re’. but^y did lt i. poa.ibl. to cat out th. d«iga 
Place, his seat In Essex. To many ihat he nearly met his death. Zero I be}p ,’?e a b t- ,acl 1 almosl I close to the edge and applique It to 
people it may seem strange that Lord teli at one of the fences, and everyone h®8®” to lhlnk my condition was hope- the new wal.t with th. buttonhole
Rayleigh, who is without doubt the thought that the rider had been instant less' when Dr- Williams’ pink PUto were I stitch,
greatest scientist in the House of Lords, ly kUIed with a brokm neck Sto to my notice. I got a hall
should interest himself in such a pro- James Panel was summoned nnd I dozen boxes.
ject as dairy-farming. His tordship, t<- the dolor's astonishment his lord" ‘Identity before I found any benefit. Bui I dors, with an underileeve of lace, 
however, has always taken the keenest «htn recovered the famous nkTOw,,, 1 was encouraged and got a second half The blouses for dressy occasions will 
interest In the land problems of to-day. declarinn that 'in the whoio oi h. T dozen boxes, and before these were all retain elbow «leaves, but tailored 
and it was a desire to demonstrate in rverlencc it was The onlv in=i,nZ ï 8<>ne ev€I7 vestige of the trouble had shirtwaists will be finished In the 
a practical manner xvhat can bo done L vertebra ^inn lLoT inM I ‘I^PPeaivd. Not only this, but I was «-«ulln. cuffs
in the way of dairy-farming that led its Dlac. a»er being stretehod mt0 improved in health in every way, as ill 01 course, all of the new lingerie
him to develop his farm at Terling. Aratular member of fh» . will be readily understood that the long dresses are made In one piece, evenIt Is now forly-seven years ago since I to,, a F a cood soortsman a 1 sie6e of Pain 1 had suffered had 16TI !” ,8t^?*d u"ene an® “*• ginghams.
Paderewski, the famous piantoH was Lourttèr anda nariicular frlend^f üî® r”8 badllr mn down' I can’t speak too ‘b* w,Vnîn °f *m*rlca bava
born in Poland, and in that pertod he I MajegtyKins Edw^dVII ^Thn.mlnM I hl8h,y c! Dr- Williams' Pink Pilte. I t8°,,""dv 8„, 7,T.vo„n,.
ereat r^r,lhfroTl eKlrTe Hcrly Î? the Duke of Portland b^ terJly desJX j-®?^1 r6^m™^d them too strongly to their power to entirely de awa, with 

wealth. At one time Paderewski Ly In his y()Uth the owner of We(- otber su(terers- their favorite etyle of dress. Beside»
hved to Pans, poor and unknown, and beck Abb ha<1 a t Sciatica is stubborn in resisting treaV that, man,- W|U wear ,prlng.,

< IO îCCept ” ,6e. 110? fr‘ f<lr horse-riding. He started a slid wkn he ment 8nnd patl®n,t Ïnnm "l3 \ ,ulte “ beet- “» «>r this the
a private performance at the house of entered the Coldstream Guards in 1879 yeflrS' Dr' wn>‘ams’ Pink Pills do not blouse is a necessity. Some will make 
V°re1^ Princess. Even then was an(1 w<3n ,he ^6, lwo to su"'h‘mpl/ reheVC,lhve P*in" Thfy CU[? lbe aultl « 7«r'e jumper dr««e. by
shown the pride which has always ^sion viz 1888 and 1889 not to men d 186850 caused by poor watery blood, taking the jumper and making lt into 
been his strong characteristic. Déclin- tion such classic events às the Oaks They actually make new blood and have a trimming for the blouse and com
ing the princess’s offer of a carriage cu Lede-er One an.1 Twn therefore a direct and powerful cura- blnlng what Is left with taffeta for
with the words, “My carriage is at the Guineasë The Dukes wlnnino. fin the Uve e,,ect on stich dlseascs 88 rheuma- the eleeveless ceaL 
door," he slipped cut quietly and walked way of'sJkâ not betobunted te tbm- anaemia- 8oneral debl»fy and
home. But Paderewski can now afford a yerv ronsidèrahte sum hut T lu a,ler effects Of the grip. As the nerves I .and. Indeed, whole bodices are made 
the aloofness that wealth may bring. raauest of Ihe Duchess whom h« ml, doPend upon the blood for nourishment, entirely of this material. It la very
His ordinary fee for a performance dftnM Duf Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills are unequalled I attractive, too. when combined with
twenty minutes is anything over $2,500. Lmount to ̂  ^nstruclten o a row of tor the lreatme",t °,aven theh mosl *"

000 sh<,r.1 American tour he made almsh<)us6s for widows on the Welbeck ve,re, nervo,u31 dlso1rdws-c.su1c,h. asaneu"
$150,090, and in one season of about Lqtatp a „ear after hLs mnrri.»P ralgla, partial paralysis, St. Vitus dance4° ™rrtS in ,arg6 toWnS he neltcd Dtkl enûre^ gave'up^horee^ f^t and alax,a" A« a tonlc tor
91,000,000. order to nlease his wife end =eld hi= <he blood and nerves they are used

There to no prospect that the daugh- ^tud andP since then hè has devoted everywhere with the greatest success, 
ter bom to Ihe King and Queen of Italy himself to yachting shooting and fish1 bulIding up wasted bodies and bring-
recently will bo without a resting-place, in# n mav not6!» wnerfl’lv knnîm ,ng the glow of health to pale and sal- kerchief, and be.lde this the more elao-
fer the Royal palabo is slocked with ££ lhc DucL^ <nms8a curtoL kw cheeks- 80,11 6y al1 medicine dea- orate àVmpe look, verywell. She who

rFrr'F
DO SnARKS^BITB MENT » |_^ SltideS «L2S

uilh colored gresses. In addition ,here .. f R r^w»rdiv ni » L-^allip OllaQCS for sklrt aed sleevelesa Coat, while
is a sumptuous cradle presented to the 1 Be a <^>wardly Instead of a _ NH of the most difficult things to | the waist of the suit is of fllet net.
Queen when little Princess Yolande j Ferocious Hsh. f 1 in the shops in an original J flniahpd in bajids of yoHj«
was born. The ba.se is of bronze, deli- The shark is sadly maligned. He is and beautiful lamp shade. The 1
cotely chiselled, and under the arch not the ferocious tiger of the seas he i* prettiest and most easily made are those 
Romulus and Remus play with the Ira- represented to be, bet an exceedingly **na at home on a wire trama First, 
ditlona! wolf. Above stands an angel timid ftsh. An American millionaire has “h1" a Piece of pompadour ribbon eo 
holding a laurel wreath. The cradle is tad a standing offer of $1,000 for some rem’tototM br’m .T’thîîoww Jïïrt-ïdd 
ol solid silver, surrounded with shields I years past for authentic proof of a case a frill and. cover this with gold lacé. At 
of all the districts of Rome. where a shark has attacked and killed th« te» of the shade, where the wire

Lord Methuen has a soldier's record 8 man- Tbe money has never been an?î?,*?LJÎf
that will appear In history. Rut he 1 camed* ened on the flange's founAtlon of fllet
has also given proof of signal braverv For years the writer had a daily swim net. This may be made In ae Intricate

y 1 in the shark-infested waters of Kingston, d“4en " the work-woman may eee fit 
Jamaica Hundreds of nennl. 1,1 aala« pompadour ribbon It le notJamaica. Hundreds of people have neceeeary to line the shade, for the 
bathed there every day tor generations, seams all flnieh In tittle frills of their 
There to no case on reenrd of anyone *wn. If the nmehed lam» «hade la not

by ,a sbark- «me
a l all the West Indian and South Amen- very easy to sew paillette» wherever 
car ports. they will be meet efbetlve, aed, by ua-

In Savanna la Mat- Harlwr a young ‘”5. ‘.S/f win b6 eure ta
pig jumped overboard from a stop. The " * tbe ™18t 
water was alive with shark»—we oeunt- 
ed no fewer than eighteen—but they (led 
in terror at the pig’s splashing, and it 
swam a quarter of a mile to land in 
safety.

A shark will not even seize salt pork, 
or any other dead bait, unless it is kept 
perfectly still in the water. A shark has 
been seen to approach and retreat over 
thirty times before it nlucked up cour
age to dart in and make a grab. The 
shark is really the scavenger of the seas 
—not the tiger.

ONt SUFFER ~
ALL WINTER

t s-i* ■>
>

•ome Curious Occupations Are Revealed 
by the Cards-The Limit 

of Vanity.

A resident of Paris has devoted a good 
Hiero of his leisure tor years to making 
b collection of eccentric visiting canto, 
and some que» phases of life and char
acter are Illustrated by tbe specimens.

The owner himself considers none 
more remarkable than those which con
tain a single common everyday name 
Such as Smith or Jones or their French 
equivalents. He thinks the last possible 
degree of vanity is exhibited in them. 
They are quite numerous, there being 
epecimens from Germany, France and 
England. The people who used them 
were all obscure and often poor and un
fortunate.

In close rivalry with this class to the 
card of one Hippolyle Chevallier, who 
had engraved just below his name the 
words “with two to.” There are not a 
pw who use only Christian names on 
their cards-after the manner of

KINGS AND PRINCES.

■i

/
!♦

BABY'S OWN TABLETS
J

•a

1

tlrely of atrip* of material either 
woven into a lattice work and finish-r

Sometimes e title to added, one card, 
for instance, reading, “Francois Auguste, 
Pope I. des Theopompees.” In other 
cases egotism takes the form of adver
tising some personal exploit-that the 
performer regards as bringing him out 
from the Common run of men. This 
name: "Historical Trumpeter of the 
Storming of the Malakofl, portrayed in 
the Museum at Versatiles in the Painting 
by Yvon."

Another man proclaims himself thus: 
“Cashier, wounded November 30, 1870 
left arm amputated at the middle joint 
December 1 ; stump cut off close to body 
September 3, 1894."

Some curious occupations are revealed 
by the cards. One reads : “Mons. et 
Mme. Bernard el Mlle, leur fille, tocteure 
ti» postes rurales" (rural delivery mail 
carriers). A man describes himself as 
“very muscular model," another as presi
dent ei the French Society 
houses In Russia.

Others are : "Explorer of the unknown 
tributaries of the River Amazon, 
man of France," “Orderly to Napoleon 1. 
et lîie Invalide," perhaps a guardian of

THE EMPEROR’S TOMB.
A curious designation to that of “Vio- 

tiin of the highest courts/’ which is 
appended to a German’s name. But 
most remarkable ot all this class is a 
card with the following description fol
lowing the name : “Industrial ; laundry- 
man to his Imperial Highness, charter 
member of Ihe Society of First Help of 
Ik ulogne-Villancourt, administrator of 
estates of the minor volunteers of 1870- 
71 ; member of the French Society of the 
Green Cross ; member of the Association 
ol non-commissioned oliloers of Paris 
Firemen; President of the Hunt Horn 
Players’ Club, Echo de Boulogne; pro
moter of benevolent entertainments, 
member of the School Fund and Philo- 
technic Societies, founder of the Syndi
cate of Laundrymen of Boulogne-Vilan- 
courl," etc.

Among mystical titles is that of 
“Seventh Angel of the Apocalypse and 
Archangel of the Second Coming. The 
Orient transplanted to Paris also fur
nishes some odd results. The card of 
Sissowath, King of Combodia, is yellow, 
witii jet black lettering on a white shield. 
The legend is : “Preas Bat Somdach 
Preas Sissowath Chcin Chakrepongo.”

Quite original is the visiting card of 
Abu Naddara, wlio liyes in Paris and 
has considerable repute qs

AN AFTEH DINNER

-*■

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Lord Rayleigh is notable, not only as 
the discoverer of argon, but as one ol

a
tor Poor-

Tke sleeve» of the new waists are 
I had used tbe entire I Mikado shape tacked up eu the shout*

wo- 1

r

fl
i
!

;
Soutache braid 1» as popular as ever. I

!
<oluny lace or diet.

To return te the subject of grtng- 
ham dresse», they are all made with 
ffulmpe and alrévea of ltnen, lace or 
nainsook. The necks of the rlngham 
overbodices are cut square, and some
times trimmed with an Inside ruffle 
made of tbe hemstitched hem of a hand-

fi

I

!

SPEAKER, 
ft reads :. “The Sheik, Grand Officer. 
Commander and Officer of Various 
French and Foreign Societies; Honorary 
Interpreter of the Minister of Posts and 
Telegraph; President, Vice-President, 
Honorary Member of Scienlifio and Liter
ary Societies ; Director and Editor-in- 
Chief of the Abu Naddara, tbe Attawa
ded and the Almusof; Paris Correspon
dent of Eastern Newspapers."

In the collection there are cards of all 
sizes from nearly a foot square to the 
size of a postage stamp. They are 
round, square, triangular and arrow 

“ shaped. Soma are made ol aluminium, 
others of pink, blue or crimson cellu
loid, others of wood sliaved thin, cork or

8

*

Silver Bags
w w tHBTHER it consist» of only an
V/V/ odd set of ffr&ndmother's 
T V spoons or s complete sup

ply of handsome table furnishings too 
predou» te be-left to the careless hands 
ef the maid In buffet drawer or silver 
chest, all housewives have trouble In 
keeping their silver in good condition 
when noi In use.

Try buying the requisite amount of 
ieuble-faced eutlng flannel-daisy cloth 
It is called—and make long strips as 
wide aa the length, of the set of forks, 
knives er spoons for which it is destin
ed. Sew this cross-ways—by machine 
Is besb-the width required for each sep
arate piece, making tittle, long narrow' 
packets, Into which the stiver may eas
ily be ■ tipped. Bind with braid er rib
bon, tatiktng a piece ef the same on the 
eutslde so when the articles are placed 
the case can be rolled up, tied and care
fully tucked away for future use.

The larger pieces may have bags 
made of the same, and If put away 
fresh from het water and soap suds, 
and If with each roll of silver a tiny 
piece of eampbor be placed, your treas
ures will never tarnish, and will be 
ready at any moment to either bedeck 
your own festive board or to loan to a 
needful friend, as the case may be.

,
Is your baby thin, werk, fretful ?

---------- *----------

Centerpiece RollMake him a Scoff’s Emulsion 
baby.

CONVENIENCE tor the dining 
room much àppreclated by those 
who take pride—and who does 

not T—In the number, variety and condi
tion of their centerpieces and doilies Is 
a receptacle made to keep them from 
being creased when laid away.

A long roll of cardboard, as long as 
the width of your largest centerpiece, 
is first wrapped In cotton wadding and 
then covered with flowered silk—or cre
tonne is really better—and the ends are 
gathered and tied with ribbon.'

Take next a square of the material 
the size of the length of the roll. Line 
this with a contrasting shade—blue Is 
good, as it assists In keeping tbe con
tents from yellowing—and bind with the 
ribbon.

To use, place the centerpieces on this 
square, putting blue tissue paper be
tween. wrap carefully around the pad
ded tube and tie with a ribbon tacked 
to the cover.

The tube
or rose leaves "before 
quaint old-fashioned spent will add a 
further charm to the dainty linen thus 
stored away.

A
Scoff’s Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil 

*nd Hypophosphites prepared so that it is 
easily digested by little folks. *

KNEW THE ANSWER.
Teacher—“If you are kind and polile 

to your playmates, what will be the re- 
suit?"

Scholar—“They’ll think they can lick 
me!"

Consequently the baby that is fed on 
Scoff’s Emulsion is a sturdy, rosy- 
cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor. Why Bread Splits on Top

some good breadmaker 
caueee bread to split open ou toy w 
lug. and how It miur b# avoided?

NQV1CB (Terre HAute, Ind.).

NOT HER FAULT.
Tom—“The average woman'seems to 

lead an aimless life."
Jack—“Well, it’s her misfortune ra

ther than her fault that she is unable 
lu throw straight."

wm tell me what 
bile bak-1X

ALL DRUGGISTS; EOc. AND $1.00. Again I venture an exp 
the bread be bg,khd coy 
first hour, it will not epJit or crack on 
top, if tbe ovçn be képi steady. The 
cracks are cauC$d by uneffiui baking.

may be filled with levehder 
covering, and the

lanatlon: If 
en#d for thev
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m
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S SIMPLE PRESCRIPTION E2f
-----  j Because her husband died from a

,„„„„ _______ ______ I heat stroke while working his way
MIXED AT HOME AND | home from America as a stoker, Cath

erine Williamson, of Belfast, was at 
lowed £62 compensation, under the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act.

The tenants of Sir N. P. O’Connor, 
, .. . British Ambassador to Constantinople,

Simple Home-Made Mixture — Makes I have at last come to terms with their
landlord over the purchase of their 

I holdings. A satisfactory agreement 
When an eminent authority announc- |w®s ®*6ned la6t week, 

ed that he had found a new way to treat , ■[", Belfast ’City Hall last week the 
ifiat dread American disease, Rheuma-1 May°r presented Constable Jas. 
'Item, with Just common, every-day I fadden with a medal awarded by the 
drugs found in any drug store, the phy- Society for the Protection of Life from 
eicians were slow Indeed to attach much I *,'rc- The constable rescued four poo- 
importance to his claims. This was only Pie, three of them over 70 years of age, 
ia few months ago. To-day nearly every from a burning house, 
newspaper in the country, even the I A shooting accident is reported from 
metropolitan dailies ire announcing <t I Doagh, County Antrim, resulting, in 
end the splendid results achieved, it is the death of a man named Andrew Reb
ec simple than any one can prepare it I inson. He was in the company of a 
■" home at small cost. It Is made up as gamekeeper named Gault, whose gun 
follows : Get from any good drug- accidentally went off, the charge pene- 
gist Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- trating the unfortunate man’s lungs 
half ounce; Compound Kargonr one The Kingston Urban Council has en
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, tered a protest against the present 
■three ounces. Mix by shaking In a hot- mode of assessing income taxes as be- 
île and take In teaspoonful doses after )ng “both vexatious to the taxpayer 
each meal and at bedtime. These are and injurious to business in general, 
à.l simple Ingredients, making an ab- I exposing the Drivete balance sheei« oototely harmless home remedy at Utile I cf indWMufk and ronce^ hl“ 

oosl- 1 strictly private.”

STILL TREASURED.
An army officer to charge of a laKve 

aistricj to South Africa presented to 
the Kafir boy who acted as Ms parti- B „
eiilar servant a pair of strong, heavily MâÛC-tO-MCâSUrC rinfh|np
"t boTwa^delighted with the gift, 

and at once sat down and put the boots 
on They were the very first pair" be 
had ever had in his life, and for sev
eral days afterward be strutted proud
ly about the camp with them.

But at thé end of the week he appear
ed as usual with bare feet, and the 
bools tied round his neck.

“Hctior said his. master. “Why don’t 
you wear y<yir boots? Are they too 
small for you?”

“Oh, no sah," replied the Kafir, “they 
plenty big. Berry nice boots, sah, but 
nc good for walkffig or running. Make 
•urn fellah too much slow, sah. Keep 
boots now for wear in bed.”

AGENTS'WANTEDHEALING 
POWER OF PINE te take nine

■ iSI
for

SASILY
Eon have ever taken » walk through 

* forest, you will remember how, al- 
moet unconsciously, the head was thrown 
bank and lungs expanded as you drew in, 
with long deep breaths, the pine-laden air. 

wigorating it was—how healing!
Thousands of men ana women suffering 

from lung and bronchial affection^, but 
whose circumstances prevent them from 
seeking renewed health in the pine forests, 
can be relieved and cured in their own 
home by usirir Virgin Oil of Pine tpure). 
This preparation contains all the health- 
giving properties of the forest trees, and 
will break up a cold In 84 hours and cure 
any cough that is-curable. It is also à per
fect neutralising agent for uric acid, and 
affords speedy relief in cases of rheuma
tism, lame-back, or other affections result
ing from" disordered kidneys.

Put up only in half-ounce vials, each se
curely sealed in a round wooden case, the 
genuine always shows the name—Virgin 
Oil of Pine compound pure, prepared only 
by Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, O.

CURES ALL RHEUMATISM.
.

Crown Tailoring Co., . Toronto v '
OAHAPA’B BEST TAILOBSL ■Full Directions to Make and Take Ibis

YOUR OVERCOATSKidneys Filler Adds.

•f
BcmmM aucmioan dyeing co. <

FREE
lor IS

, to oollat ICooDto
LL?eP ETHOS* ^fn troBt Jxm 
Hi It aU «beiges paid. Jnstm the Jewelry 

I us jeer ne
TAKE ALL THE CREDIT.

First Voter—Some political candidates 
are very ungrateful after being elected 
to office. /

Second Voter—That’s right. They 
nc sooner land than ihey begin to think 
they did it themselves.

rout MPa. to* mcvibencc, a. i„ tit.A
WEST AFRICAN BETROTHALS.

In some parts Of West Africa the girls 
nave long engagements. On the-day 
of their birth they are betrothed to a 
baby boy a trifle older than themselves, 
end at the age of twenty they are mar
ried. The girls know of no other way 
of getting a husband, and so they are 
quite happy and satisfied. As wives 
they are patterns of obedience, and the 
marriages usually turn out successes.

Pain is a Punishment.—Pain is a pro
test of nature against neglect of the 
bodily health, against carelessness re
garding the physical condition. It steals 
to at the first oportunity and takes-up 
its abode in a man and it is sometimes 
difficult to eject it. Dr. Thomas’ Eclec- 
tric Oil will drive it out in short order. 
Pain cannot stay where it is used, hut 
immediately liées away.

There arc few people who are not 
willing to subject themselves to much 
trojble and expense to have their own 
way.

AN OPEN FIELD
"It is easier to be good'than great,” 

remarked the moraliser.
“Yes,” x remarked the demoralizer, 

“one has less-opposition.”

THE STRENUOUS LIFE.
Nature wül have her compensation,. Our 

overworked bodies and nerves require re- 
cuperation and rest. The longer the delay 
the greater the price. Before too late OT 
the tonie-influence of the Mineral Baft 
Springs. The “Bt. Catharines Well" for 
nervous troubles, rheumatism apd allied 
diseases, appeals to those desiring relief 
and absolute convalescence.
D. McDonald, District Passenger 
Grand Trunk Railway System, Toronto, 
for illustrated descriptive matter.

;• • <

Known to Thousands.
Vegetable Pills regulate the actiort of 
the secretions, purify (ho blood and keep 
the stomach and bowels free from de
leterious matter. Taken according to 
direction they will overcome dyspepsia 
eradicate biliousness, and leave the db 
gestive organs healthy and strong to 
perform their functions. Their merits 
are well-known to thousands who know 
ly experience how beneficial they ere 
to giving tone to the system.

Rheumatism, as every one knows, is 
a symptom of deranged kidneys. It is 
ja condition produced by the failure of 
the kidneys to properly filler or strain
matter^whlch  ̂If^not'^-ouiicatedf ctitoi!-1Prepara,ioDS *>r CuUto0

An the urine or through the skin pores, I the Diamond,
remains in the blood, decomposes and I The Cullinan diamond, presented to 
forms about the Joints and muscles. King Edward by the loyal Transvaalers 
causing the untold suffering and de- in recognition of the liberal oonstltu- 
formity of rheumatism. lion granted them, will be taken to

prescription Is said to be a eplen- Amsterdam, Holland by Scotland Yard 
Jid healing, cleansing and invigorating detectives on lhe first ot March to be 
tonic to the kidneys, and gives almost cut at the leading diamond cutting 
(Immediate relief in all forms of -bladder tablishment there 
land urinary troubles and backache.

.

' KING EDWARD’S BIG GEM.

Write to J.
Agent,

DECEPTIVE.
“Dear me, Tom, you eat a good deal 

for a little fellow I” remarked Uncle 
John to his nephew.

”1 s’pect I ain’t so little inside as I 
look outside,’’ was Tom’s ingenious ex
planation.

First Visitor—“Most interesting ooun- 
try round abouf here. Have you seen 
the ruins?" Second Visitor (who has 
just paid his bill)—“Yes; I suppose you 
fnean the guests leaving this hotel.”

This
x- ;

es-

Special machinery for the unpreced
ented task is now being rushed to com
pletion, while the men engaged for 
(he work are undergoing special train-

LlerertBg, stubborn oM

She—"Ob, dearl Just as I expected. 
That stuck-up Mrs. Wagstaffs husband 
has got $800 damages out of the rail
way company, and you didn’t get a 
farthing, although you were in l he-same 
accident.” He—"But I was not hurt 
at all, while Wagslaff has lost a leg 
and an arm, and will never again be 
able to work.” She—“All the same, 
Mrs. Wagstaff will be flouting a new 
sealskin jacket to my face next. Some 
people are born lucky.”

wes are erased fro
of/ Trap..

If you are a sufferer from colds get 
ft bottle of Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup and test its qualities. It will be 
found that no praise bestowed on it is 
too high. It does all that is claimed 
tor It, and does it thoroughly. Do not 
take any substitute tor Rickie’s Syrup, 
because it Is the best, having stood the 
lest of years. All the best dealers asell

FROM ERIN’S GREEN ISLE !... Are your corns harder to remove than 
those that others have had? Have they 
not had the same kind? Have they not 
been cured by using Holloway’s Corn 
Cure? Try a bottle.

“How did Jones make his pile?” “Ju
dicious speculation.” “And how did 
Brown lose his fortune?” “Dabbling in 
stocks.”

The Duich Government has agreed to 
allow Scotland Yard detectives to watch 
the buildings and employees during the 
process of the work in conjunction with 
Amsterdam police officers. The Culli- 
r,an gem will be cut in a separate room, 
entrance to which is denied to all ex-

Dappeninos In the Rmcratd Isle »l | “Pj. th/ ac«™,,y ln the
1 work and the chiefs of London and 

Amsterdam detectives.

NEWS BY MAIL FROM IRELANDS 
SHORES.

it.

Interest to Irish
men.

NOT FOR HIM.
Housewife—‘My good man, did you 

ever lake a balh?”
Unwashed Tramp—“No, mum; I’ve 

never look nothing blgger’n a silver 
spoon.”

The room is 
new being turned Into a bomb and fire
proof vault; special ventilators will be 

A golden eagle and a young pere- I Pul In, but windows will be made sta- 
grine falcon have recently been pre- I tionary, and in addition barred .outside 
sen led to the Dublin zoological gardens, by steel netting.

The Irish police believe that the mis- A member of the diamond-cutting 
Ring regalia of Ihe Order of St. Patrick Arm says the Cullinan resembles an ir
is still hidden somewhere in the- island regular, dry piece of “Arabian gum” of 

Steps are being taken to improve the I *he size of two clenched fists. It is ex- 
Belfast schools, For this purpose the peeled that the work of cutting will 
council is now endeavoring to raise | cuPy two years.
£42,600.

At Crellyard, Carlow, recently there 
died oil the same day two twinsvnamed 
Mulhall. Their remains were interred 
In a single grave.

The Irish Nationalists are uneasy over

ITCH, Mange Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human 
or animals cured In 30 minutes bv Wol
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. 
Sold by all druggists,

“So Galley really had to pay Miss 
Yerner five thousand dollars tor breach 
cf promise?” “Yes, and now he wants 
to marry her for her money.”

V . - —!
A Sound Stomach 

Head.—The -high pressure of 
life wMch business men of the present 
day are constrained to live make 
draughls upon their vitality highly det
rimental to their health. It is only by 
dhc most careful treatment that Ihey 
•are able to keep themselves alert and 
active in their various callings, many 
o' them know the value of Parmelefe s 
Vegetable Pills ln regulating the stom
ach and consequently keeping the head 
clear.

Means a Clear 
a nervous

There Is no turn leg s windmill with s pair ot 
bellow# and there ia no turning in your chair If 
you have lumbago or lame back, but It would be 
quite easy if yen had “TheDAL" Menthol 
Piaster on your back-

"The French are awfully stupid.” 
“Why, I always heard they were very 
Clever people.” “Well, they aren’fc I 
was " the best French scholar in «v 
class, and yet when I went to Paris 
they couldn't understand a word I 
said.”

oe-
A Few People can “ wear out a cough,” but it 

le about the most dangerous experiment Imagin
able. The other 99% or us weak ones had better 
take Allen’s Lung Balsam at once and be on the 
safe side.ULCERATED LEG AND ANKLE.

Healed by Zam-Buk.
A common result of an injury some- 

the rumor that Sir H. Campbell-Banner- times of even a tiny scratch is chronic 
man is to retire and be succeeded by ulceration, the skin disease that eats 
Mr. Herbert Asquith. deepest into the tissue and is most

Jealous of Glasgow claiming that Lord painful, weakening and obstinate. Ul- 
Kelvin was a Soolsman, Btelfast, his ccrations are brought 7m often (cspeci- 
ïiative city, is already taking steps to ally in the case of women) by excessive 
erect a Kelvin memorial there. standing or kneeling. Mrs. J. E. Berry-

Lord Shaftesbury, the late Lord Mayor man of 91 Calharine St. N., Hamilton,
Ont., says: “I suffered with a badly in
flamed and ulcerated leg and ankle and 
used one remedy after another with no 

The Alexandra graving dock at Bel- material benefit. My leg was swollen 
fast, which has been closed to traffic in some places to bursting and day and 
tor more than two years, is now ready night 1 suffered severe (tains. At this 
to receive vessels of the largest class, stage my husband prevailed uphn me 

The Dublin Exposition closed wilh to leave off all other preparations and
use Zam-Buk. This I did. After a few àp- 

The plications the swelling in the leg was 
greatly reduced and the ulcer looked 
healthier. I persevered with Zam-Buk 
until the swelling was banished and 
the pain and Inflammation entirely re
moved. Zam-Buk has effected a cure 
when other remedies failed.”

Zam-Buk also hearts ou Is, brulsfcs, 
burns, running sores,, eczema, boils, 
eruptions, scalp sores, itch, piles, chap
ped hands and all diseases of the skin. 
Of all druggists and stores, 50c box.

A certain judge, while passing through" 
the scene of the recent Irish riots, had 
a. large stone thrown at his head, but, 
as he happened lo be in a stooping po
sition at the time, it passed over him. 
"You see,” said he, addressing his 
friends afterwards, “how fortunate it 
is (hat upon occasions 1 am not an up
right judgel”

The health glow disappearing from 
the cheek and moaning and restless
ness at night dire sure symptoms of 
vyorms in children. Do not fail to get 
a bottle of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator; it is an effectual medicine.

Mabel—“Marry you? 
couldn’t dress me." George—“I wasn’t 
asking for a position as lady’s maid.-’

Children who are Pale and peertoh want some
thing that will make good nch blood ; there Is 
nothing to equal “FerroTim- tor this purpose. 
Mothers, be sure to get a bottle.

THOUGHTFUL MAN.
Mr. Stubbs (reading)—Marla, here 

is an account of a man who jumped 
off a high building with an open um
brella.

Mrs. Stubbs—Gracious! How thought
ful of him to take his umbrella along

"Johnnie," said his father, "I am sur
prised to hear that you have dared to 
dispute with your mother." “But she 
was wrong, pa," replied Johnnie. “That 
has nothing lo do with it," said the 
boy's father; "you might just as well 
profit by my experience, and learn once 
for all that when a woman says a thing 
is so, it Is so, whether it is so or not."

To-morrow is the happiest day in a 
man’s life.

Why, you

“Don’t you thing it is wrong for your 
husband to bet on horse races?" said 
the prudent woman. “It is, very fre
quently,” answered young Mrs. Tor- 
kins. “The trouble is that you cant 
tell when until after the race is run, 
and then it’s too late.”of Belfast, was recently presented with 

the freedom of the city by the council 
cl the corporation.

SHILOH’S
BUNGLE’S BAD BREAK. Quick ease for the worst cough.—quick 

relief to the heaviest cotd^Snd SAFE 
to take, even for a child. g~i 
That is Shiloh’s Cure. ViUFCS 
Sold under a guarantee C<HI(ihs 
(o cure colds and coughs a —, « « 
quicker than any other VjOlO.1 
(nedicine—or your money back. 34 years 
bf success commend Shiloh’s Cure. 26c., 
toe., $1. «16

heavy losses to the promoters. The 
deficit already exceeds £100,000. 
full loss will fall upon the guarantors.

As a result of the American financial 
stringency, the Belfast linen merchants 
are experiencing hard times. Already 
the failure of one big firm is rumored.

The Belfast council will shortly in
troduce a bill into^farliament for the 
purchase of the Comehill and White- 
well tramway system. The price to be 
paid Is £00,000.

Because he Issued base florins Henry 
Holland was recently sentenced to three 
years’ imprisonment at the Dublin quar
ter sessions. The coins were made oi 
Britannia mclal.

A man named Igorxwas committed 
at the Longford Assizes, charged wilh 
having almost beaten one Thompson 
to death with a pair of tongs, 
had previously atained notoriety 
caille driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlhur Young, of Bally- 
matlier, aged respectively 85 and 75, 
died recently within six hours of each 
other. They had lived without a single 
parting of more than a few hours for 
fifty years.

At Ihe Dublin quarter sessions Jos. 
Golden, an inmale of the South Dublin 
Workhouse* was sentenced to three

Mr. Bungle always takes a deep and 
sympathetic interest in the welfare of 
his fellow man. While out for a stroll 
one day, he met a friend who seemed 
in a great hurry.

“Hold on, Jones,” said Bungle, grab
bing his friend’s arm, “why this rush?”

“Bungle," said Jones, removing his 
hat and wiping his brow, “I’m hot-foot
ing it to a specialist; I believe my brain 
is affected.”

Mr. Bungle, to allay Ihe fears of his 
friend and show the customary commis
eration, said jovially:

“Pshaw, Jones, you shouldn’t worry 
about such a little thing as that."

“Wh-hat?”
“I mean you shouldn’t let such à lit

tle thing as your brain—that is, Mr. 
Jones, you shouldn’t get so excited over 
nothing—of course—ah, good day. Mr. 
Jones !"

QUICKLY!
-e-

BADLY DRESSED.
Blobbs—Goodleigh is one of those men 

who arc clothed in their own righteous
ness.

Slobbs—Well, in Good light's case it’s 
a mighty poor fit.

It was stated at a meeting of the 
Hartlepool Education Committee that 
270”children oi the locality go to school 
daily without breakfast.

She—“You can form no idea how 
bright my little girl is! She repeatir 
every word after me.” He—“She must 
get awfully tired I"

Young Lady—"Oh, 1 don’t see your 
argument at ail. But then, you know 
(with intention), I am next door to a 
fool!" Tlte Poet—“Oh, no! You must 
be beside yourself to say sol"

First Tramp—"Af er all, it pays to be 
polite, pardner.” Second Tramp—“Not 
always. The other day I was actin' 
deaf and dumb when a man gave 
ten cents. 1 says, Thank you, sir,’ 
and tie had me arrested."

“Yes, sir. BIceker would make-money 
out of anything." "Is he so lucky?"

I should say so. Why, he married a 
penniless girl two years ago and he 
got her a riluatton that brings him 
$1,500 a yeau"

i
m

Igor 
as a

HOTEL TRAYM0REHe—“See the ring round the moon?" 
She—“Yes.” (After moment of si
lence). “Goorge, can you tell me what 
is the difference between the moon and 
my linger?”

ON THE OCEAN FRONT.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

t
i

[Black 

j Watch
Chewing Tobacco

The big black plug.

t
me

A mxrniflcent ten-story Ire-proof addition Is Just being eomnleted. meklee
ïi?.teotThehM * this famous 

the ennsnal

Irery room oomnudi an ocean do*, bath attached with wa and fresh nIter. Chevsl-
tvehement la 
ferillmstrftte*use

CHARLES O. MARQUETTE,
Manager.

TRAYMORE HOTEL COflPANY,
D. S. WHITE, Président.2260
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Terms:—$1 per year in advance ;
. Otherwise 11.25.

(Vr BAST BBOOB AND
BAST HÜBON.

JADVERTISING RATES. 
One 4s

)Six Three 
lesr. months, months 

30 #18 I /One column........... .
Half column............ r.STBATFORD, ONT.3L 18 10Quarter column;.»............
Blffhth column................. 10 6 4

Legal notices, 80 per lme for first and 4c. per 
hue for each subsequei: insertion.
,iif<:ai,blielne,e,a uoti,c"’a So-Per line eioh loser- tloa. No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

18 10 It is the most successful 'business 1 
trainine school in Western Ontario. 
Our Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphic Departments arc in the 
charge of able instructors of exper
ience. All our courses are thorough, 
up-to-date and practical. We have 
become one of the largest business 
training schools in the province. Get 
our free catalogue and learn what we 
are doing. Commercial schools 
well as business men employ our 
graduates. Students are entering 
each week. Egter Now.

6

i+ .t 9BE"
A: »

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
r /. VvTht outlook among farmers is much 

brighter than it was two or three months 
ago. ( As spring approaches, it is being- 
found that feed for live stock will not be 
so scarce as was feared. Prices for hor- 
8681 catt,e and drain have not been high- 

-.1 5L, _ er for a long time. The |ow condition
°f thC h°® m*rl<et is'the one disturbing 

- element among the feeders of stock just 
now. - .

us

i tElliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.

1
[ih V- "4

THE 15 DAYS t■

x A DEAD ONE.

I Dissolution Sale
I IS NOW'GOING ON.

Burnt Aie Toes Badly—But he will 
, never again use a cheap corn cure con- 

taming acid. Tne only safe and painless 
cure is Putman's Corn Extractor. It 

' never burns, always cures—buy “Put
man s

Labor should be plentiful in th<West 
this year on account of railwry construc
tion, and men who arc hanging around 
cities and towns, might better their con
ditions by jbining the army of labourers 
nmuired. The Canadian Pacific will ex
pend ten millions in railway construction ■ 
in the West. The Grand Trunk Pacific 
is being built, and the Canadian North- 
them is extending its lines. The G. T. 
Pacific will require thousands of 
for work on that part of the road in the 
eastern provinces. The coming summer 
should see many thousands of laborers 
supplied with abundance of Work in con
nection with thé large amount of railway 
construction.

Are You A DyspepticP-Nine people 
out of ten suffer from dyspepsia and 
don t know it. Half the pale cheeks, 
poor appetite and sleepless nights are

fer‘tertre;»,t
pm!6 °3Lans18° fast as Dr. Hamilton’s 
f ills. They tone up the whole digestive 
system, regulate and strengthen the 
stomach, absolutely cure dyspepsia, 
cample to take and sure to cure—better 
try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Centre Bruce Grits are evidently 
in collusion with the weather man. It 
would probably be considered an uncanny- 
thing if they were, and a sufficient 
son to cause all independent electors to 
vote Tory, The nominating convention 
at Glamis was knocked out by the storm 
on Jan. 29th and postponed to February 
12th. Last Friday the president and 
secretary conferred by telephone, and 
after discussing the probabilities 
conditions, concluded that it would 
he possibly to hold a convention this 
week. Now it is announced that the 
gathering of Grits to select a candidate 
is postponed until further notice.

Are Your Joints Lame?—Haven’t you 
a weak spot, a place where cold and in
flammation always settlesb Whether it 
is in the neck, side, joints or limbs—the 
cure is simple—a good rub with Nervi-
Plaster! NcrVi‘mC Porous

Breathes there a man with soul so 
dead,

Who never to himself has said:
“By trade of late is getting bad:
I’ll try another 10 inch ad.”
If such there be go mark him well;
For him.no bank account shall swell, 
No angels watch the golden stair 
To welcome home the millionaire.
The man who neyer asks for trade 
By local line or ad", "displayed 
Cares more for’ rest than 

gain,
And pataonage but gives him pain.
And when he dies, go plant him deep, 
That naught may break his breathless 

sleep;
Where no rude clatnor may dispel 
Thcquietude he loves so well,

I>worldly

!S- men

4 $5000 worth of
, \

The local option recount held at Dur
ham on Tuesday resulted in the reduc
tion of the prohibition majority from 12 
to 10. The liquor interests are now go
ing to attack the by-law on a technicali
ty, as they claim they can show that a 
large number of the votes polled 
illegal.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Millinery, Hard- £ 
ware, etc., areTseingr Sacrificed.-

Don’t fail to secure
BARGAINS.

were

£Stop that tickling Cough! Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure will surely stop it, and with 
perfect safety. It is so thoroughly 
harmless, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 

-to use nothing else even with 
babies.

some of these
!4

-■ ■ *very young- 
The wholesome green leaves 

and tender' stems of
not

tlung healing 
mountainous shrub furnish the curative 
properties to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. 
It calms the cough, and heals the sensi
tive bronchial membranes. No opium, 
no chloroform, nothing harsh used to 
injure or suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop’s 
Take no other. J. Coates.

a trea-
£♦ TERMS—CASH OR FARM PRODUCE.4

♦ t4

| J- O. HYMMEN assL: -44While opening the snow blocked road 
between Neustadt and Hanover, the 
early part of the week Mr. John Grub 
lost a horse. The beast lay down in a 
drift and died in harness, supposed to 
be through the breaking of a blood 
sel. The owner petitioned the council 
on Tuesday for damages and 
ed $20 in full settlement.

Among the many amusing anecdotes 
told by John Burroughs in his new book,

i,ariablycurestrafn?aswe»ingaCwenaknj2s and 'Tramping with Roose-
Paln\,.There is no myste:y about this ^ IS ,thc lowing:—“The Rough 
Nervi me is the most penetrating lini- Rlders- wherever they are, always look 
i hentmnhlTrZiSCqUx,nHy-!1 gcts where to President Roosevelt when in trouble.ss ts-Æ £• rt'v*' “congégtion. Be sure you get the genu* W3S in *ai * wrote the President,
me, substitutes can’t do the work. and his letter ran something like this:

A two hundred thousand dollar fire is "Dear Colonel’ 1 am in trouble. 1 shot 
recorded on the premises of the P. D ax?dy *n *be eyC| but I did not intend to 
Dods paint factory in Montreal. The lady-
thermometer registered 20 degrees be- W'fe" 
low zero shortly after the outbreak of the 
fire and the firemen sufiered severely 
from the cold. The men handling the 
hose on the extension ladders had fre
quently to be released from their, posi
tions with

and ?
not

-ves- An Unanimous Understanding. YOU NEED STRENGTH. FOR SALE.
Vitality is Lacking and You Must

Have a Bracing Tonic at Once.

You’re sick and need medicine.
Not an emulsion to sicken the stom

ach, not a “dope” cure, nor bitters,— 
but a nourishing tonic that will increase 
weight, strength and spirits.

Try Ferrozone and watch the result.
Because it gives instant effect and 

steaflly builds up new flesh, it is used by 
thousands in ill-health.

. -s’° other medicine contains more nut
riment, supplies better building material, 
makes you feel well and strong as quick
ly as it did Mrs. Charles Benny, of 
Cloyne, Ont.

HER STATEMENT.

was grant-
A man and his wife were airing their 

troubles on the sidewalk one Saturday 
evening when a good Samaritan inter
vened.

“See here, my man, he protested, “this 
sort of thing won’t do.”

“What business is it of yours, I’d like 
to know," snarled the man, turning from 
his wife.

Furniture store and dwelling. Size of 
building 48 x 40, two storeys high and 
basement. 32 x 40 is a fine store roém 
and the remainder 16x40 a well finished 
dwelling. The lot is 66 ft on Absalom 
Street by 80 ft on Adam Street. Price 
only $1050.00. Would sell with or with
out stock. Apply to C. Schurter or to 
the proprietor, N. Schwalm.“It’s only my business in so far as 1 

be of help in settling this dispute,”can
answered the Samaritan mildly.

“This ain't no dispute," growled the 
man.

No dispute I But, my dear friend—” 
“I tell you it ain’t no dispute,” insisted 
the man. “She”—jerking his thumb to
ward the woman—“thinks she ain’t goin' 
to get my week’s wages, and I know 
darn well she ain’t. Where’s the dis
pute in that ?”

Never Cry Quits—You may be weak, 
sleepless, Nervous,-digestion may be 
poor, but don t despair. Never say die“j was sick. wonyd0eUrfùaLdyebuÉr?thëe’iJst n™ve

I was broken down, had no strength ■ 8y8tem tonic, known. Ferrozone 
cou dn t eat. I was sleepless. gives tone and vigor to the whole body-

My. nerves were irritable. I was 't makes you eat, consequently it pro- 
thin-blooded and continually unhappy. Vdes '"creased nourishment. Day bv 

I tried Ferrozone. d?y you grow in strength—weakness
It gave me new energy, force, vim. 088 of ®*,eeP- apprehension will pass 

It brought me comfort, strength—it aw?,y' ~You Jget well, stay well, look 
made me well. , well. Do try Ferrozone, its sure to ben-

It shy making the appetite good, by et1t' All dealers in 50c. boxes.
byStlforttfyhig “ thc^system whh “é ^ finder snow plough, of 
strength, that Ferrozone accomplishes W f E’B°Wman of Eln>wood, is the 
so much. patentee, is being manufactured in Kin-
J.Ï11 hav® new life in a week, in a cardine and Goderich and was to be com-

per box or six boxes for $2.50, at all
dealers. I opportunity for a practical test. Mr.

Bowman has every confidence in this 
monster construction, ane has no equal
in removing the capacity of snow block- ades.

was shooting at my
&

A Frightful Death—Is one from suffo- 
eation and sometimes follows a bad at- 
tabk of Asthma. The old-fashioned re
medies may relieve, but never cure. 
Best results come from Catarrhozone 
which cures Asthma after hope is aban- 
un a * , “ s because Catarrhozone kills 

the Asthma germ that it cures. Chok- 
ing spells and labored breathing are re- 
lieved, suffocating sensations and loss of 
breath cured. Every trace of Asthma is 
driven from the system, and even cold 
chronics experience immediate relief and 
lasting cure. Equally good for Bron- 
chitis. Throat Trouble and Catarrh, 
bold by all dealers in 25c. and $1.00 siz
es. Get Cataithozone to-day—it does 
cure.

axes, being frozen to the
rungs.

An Owen Sound barber If you have Catarrh, rid yourself of 
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shoop 
of Racine, Wis., to mail you free, a 
trial box of his Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh 
Remedy. A simple, single test, will 
surely tell you a Catarrh truth well 
worth your knowing. Write to-day. 
Don’t suffer longer. J. Coates.

The hotels along the line of the G. T. 
R, between Palmerston and Guelph did 
a thriving business at the expense of the 
rrilroad. Almost every house had its 
quota of snow-bound passengers lodging 
at the expense of the Grand Trunk, and 
ffiled up°^ thC h°tcls were completely

Grippe is sweeping the country. Stop 
it with Preventics before it gets deeply 
seated. To check-early colds with these 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets is surely 
sensible and safe. Preventics contain 
no Quinine, no laxative, nothing harsh 
or sickening. Pneumonia would 
apwear if early colds were promptly 
broken. Also good for feverish child
ren. Large box, 48 tablets, 25 cents.

I Vest pocket boxes 5 cents. Sold by J 
j Coates.

. cut a boy’s^
hair so short for fun that the boy’s head 
looked as bare as a billiard ball. The 
police magistrate could not, however, 

the joke and fined the barber a dol
lar and costs as a warning to others that 
"joshing” small boys may not always be 

all fun.

see mimer-
snowdrifts would make it a favorable

A Chicago woman brought suit against to a man’s family and^appincts nothfng
hcSra°h°H PrCrm the namE °f °nC °f should 8tand d=arcr toa man’s heart
ev spent bvT hCTrH0mT0fthem0n' than community in>hich he lives 
. ,P .. by h husband m luiuor while It is his home. It is the place in which 

s family was m need. She had warned he cams his competenee edueates his 
the saloon men that she needed the hus- children. If he wants to makeît poou 
uond S Th00’, ’111 tHu Wammg did no lar, as thrifty and widely known as pos- 
iTthc fi^VJit the mSfun- siblc- he cannot afford to be indifferent
S6M damages aWardeU ^ ‘° aay‘hingthat illfurthcrthese ends;

tt can be said that a town not worthy of 
devotion of its citizens in making it wid
ely and generally prosperous is 
in which it is not worth anything to live 
in at all. If a town is worth anything it 
is worthy of our energy, whether we 
merely take our share of the dividends 
in dollars and cents, or whether we 
merely take our share of the 
benefit accorded our home town.

AN UNTAUGHT COW.

Down on a Southern plantation the 
dairy hands were accustomed to do the 
milking, sqatting down in a primitive 
fashion, until the owner introduced 
milking-stools with other improvements; j " 
but the initial experiment with the in-1 ’ 
novation

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENPP

* was not exactly a success. I ^ 
The darky who first sallied forth with j - 
the stool returned bruised and battered 
and with an empty pail.

“I done my best, sah," he explained.
“Dat stool looked all right to me, but de 
blamed cow she won’t sit on it!"

| Thad£ Marks 
c Designs

ippslÉÉI
_____ ssfessssÆ

The police of London, one morning SClttlflfiC

ms3smss&m&

The Chesley council has had a Toron- 
to expert at work analyzing the water 
there. a town

He reported the absence of 
streptococci, staphylococci colon bacilli 
and other kinds of bugs too numerous to 
mention, but found a lot of colon bacilli, 
and intestinal bacteria and the water 

„ was condemnncd. Funny kind of langu
age these scientists deal in.

never
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS. - 
^TORONTO.

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

That desirable property, lot 10, on the 
north side of Absalom street, in the Vil
lage of Mildmay, is offered for sale on 

! reasonable terms. On the premises are 
a good brick house and frame kitchen 

j and good garden. Everything in good 
! repair. " Better known as the H. B.- 
! | Liesemer property. Apply for partieu- 
j larsto B. RULAND, Deemerton.

SHORTHORNS FQR SALE.

Santa Claus Headquarters,HAZLEWOODReceipts of live stock at the city mar
ket, as reported by the railways, since 

...last Friday, were 44 carloads, comprising 
647 cattle, 287 hogs, 224 sheep, 48 calves 
and 27 horses.

There .were few good'cattle the bulk 
being of the. half-finished class.

Trade, notwithstanding the light run, 
was dull, with prices easy all round for 
cattle.

Exporters—None offered, and none 
apparently wanted; at least that was the 
statement of two of the leading dealers. 
Space on the ocean boats seems to be 
very scarce at present, and likely to be 
for a week or ten days.

Butchers—Instead of a meat famine, 
there is an over supply at present, last 
week’s heavy run of cattle being more 
than was needed at one time. If there 
should be another large supply cofne on 
the market, look out for another slump 
in prices. Prices were even lower to
day than at the Junction on Monday. A 
few very choice cattle, the pick of the 
best load of butchers, sold at 85 per cwt, 
while the balance sold for a little over 84 
per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butchers were 
quoted at 84.75 to 85, but few got the 
latter price this week; loads of good, 84.- 
40 to 84,65; medium, 84 to 84.30; com
mon, 83.50 to 83.85; Conners, 81 to 81.50 
per cwt. " .

Feeders and Stockers—There were no 
feeders or stockera offered.

Milkers and Springers—About 30 milk
ers and springers sold at 830 to 860 each.1

Veal Calves—About 00 veal calves 
sold at 84 to 86.50 per cw't.

Sheep and Lambs—Sheep sold at 84 
to 84.50; lambs at 85.50 to 86.75 per cwt. 
rams and cull sheep at 83.50 to 84.

Hogs—Mr. Harris reports the hog 
market weak at unchanged quotations. 
Selects, fed and watered, 85.15; and 

- 84.90 to drovers at country points, f. o. 
b. cars.

r.

BROS.
* ■

Aré selling X i

OATS 
CORN 
BRAN 
SHORTS (BL 
FEED WHEAT

A
A choice I8t of young cows, heifen 

and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp, I 
at astonishing low prices.

I

y
Jas. Thomson; <#>

I. I. WEINERTot
i; NEUSTADT, ONT.

Money to loan, at the lowest possible 
i interest to farmers. All kinds of con- 
R vcyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
if *y don<^
J Any Hyson contemplating having an 
i auction sale should consult him first as 
X he is an e:,r eric cH auctioneer in the 

counties of Grey and Bruce, and speâks 
both the English and German language

X
At Special prices in round 

lots at the i Our fine display of holiday goods is opened and ready, 
the newest Novelties, the best selections. The most appropriate, 
prices for one and all sand at fairest prices. '

Do not fâil to come In and see «trônas attractiahst^|f; 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Toilet and Jewél.Cases, 
Japanese China, Taney Glassware, Albums, Photo Frames, 
Toys, Dolls, Picture Bpoks, etc.

j| Clifford Mills

s.

TELLS HOW TO MIX IT. L :V•7 FRANK SOHMIDT.■

Licensed Auctioneer for thè County of 
Bruce^vill conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left \vith B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to.

A well-known authority on Rheumat
ism gives the readers of a large New 
York daily paper the following valuable, 
yet simple and harmless prescription, 
which anyone can easily prepare at 
home: u - ■

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one Ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 

Shake well in a bottle and take 
a teaspoonful after each meal and at 
bedtime.

He states that the ingredients can be 
obtained from any good prescription 
pharmacy at small cost, and being of 
vegetable extraction,are harmless to 
take.

This pleasant mixture, if taken regul
arly for a few days, is said to overcome 
almost any casé of Rheumatism. The 
pain, and swelling, if any, diminishes 
with each dose, until permanent results 
are obtained, and without injuring the 
stomach- While there are many so-call
ed Rheumatism remedies, patent medi
cines, etc., some of which do give relief, 
few really give permanent results, and 
the above will, no doubt be greatly app
reciated by many sufferers here at this 
time.

Inquiry at the drug stores of this 
neighborhood elicits the information that 
these drugs are harmless and can be 
bought separately, or the druggists here 
will mix the prescription for our rsadeos 
if asked to.: - .....ST".........

Whatever your wants may be 
beautiful and appropriate selections at lowest prices.

meet them withwe can

CHAS» WENDT, - 
? X ' mildmay.

Jeweler,AMUSING ADVERTISEMENTS.
■

-4A London paper recently offered^ 
prize for thd best collection of uninten
tionally amusing advertisements. Here 
is a part of one list:

“Annual sale now going on. Don’t 
go elsewhere to be cheated—come in 
here.”'

“A lady wants to sell her piano, as she 
is going abroad in a strong iron frame."

“Furnished apartments suitable for 
gentlemen with folding doors.”

“Lost a collie dog by a man Saturday 
answering to Jim with a brass collar 
round his neck and a muzzle.”

“Wanted, by a respectable girl, her 
passage to New York, willing to take 
care of children and a good sailor." <•

“Mr. Brown, furrier, begr'o announce 
that he will make up gowns, capes, fete, 
for ladies out of their own skin.”

“A boy wanted who can open oysters 
wiftv#06eference."

“Bqtldog for sale; will eat anything; 
Veryfdhd of children."

“Wanted, an organist and a boy to 
blow the same.

“To be disposed of, a mail phaeton, 
the property of a gentleman with a mov
able headpiece as good as new."

“Lost, a white rabbit by a lady with 
long cars and pink eyes.”

ounces.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.
«• •» \35v
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<—AND—A NEEDED REFORM.
<

rThe propaganda of law reform institu
ted by Mr. McKay, leader of the Oppo
sition, and by Attorney-General Foy, 
are to be dealt with in the Ontario Legis
lature this session in a.measure introdu
ced by Mr. Foy. The outstanding feat
ures of the reform are the lessening of 
the number of appeals, and enlargement 
of the jurisdiction of the county courts. 
There is to be but one court of appeal 
for Ontario. The findings of this court 
it is proposed to make final, except 
where constitutional questions arise, 
questions of the construction or applica
tion of a federal statute, are involved, or 
>n litigation between a resident of Ontar
io and a person residing outside of the 
province. It is proposed to abolish ap
peal to the judicial committee of the 
Imperial Privy Council, save in cases 
in which large amounts are involved or 
important issues of general interest are 
concerned. In short, the reforms aimed 
at arc in the direction of limitingappeals, 
and lessening costs of litigation, which, 
if wiselg enacted, will be generally 
proved. The recommendations regard
ing appeals to the Supreme Council, 
cannot, it is said, be carried out without 
the co-operation of the Dominian and 
Imperial Parliaments, but there should 
be no difficulty in obtaining their approv
al. Any measure which tends to pro
moting cheaper justice should be wel
comed. Injustice is now suffered in 
many instances because of the excessive 
cost of justice.

The Knechtel Furniture Co. of South
ampton have been made defendants in 
an action brought by Mark Richardson 
for damages for injuries suytained while 
in the employ of the company.

ORGANS!>)
V > *-k....

’ Are the Best to Buy.
*<*.

4Ï
<

Mr. James Flett of Wktfton has a
snow plough for roads that seems to 
fill all the requirements. It levels the 
road, digs a nice wide path for horses to 
travel in and banks the snow nicely on 
each, side of the road. It has been tried 
frequently during the past week, and 
every one who has used it is praising it. 
Some of the roads in the vicinity, par
ticularly the county line, are in a horrible 
condition, and a little work on them 
with a plough would make the roads pas
sable and allow farmers to come to town. 
No doubt in the near future, the various 
townships will each have their mvn snow 
plough when roads blocked for days at a 
time w'ill be a thing of the past.—Cana
dian.

>

! They have a beautiful tone. 
, Built to last a life time.

" <They are a work of art 
Therefore the best to buy. ■

• <

THOS. YOUNG, - Sole Agent ; 
WALKERTON.I wish that I might talk with a4 yell 

ones about the actual cause of Stomach;- 
Heart and Kidney ailments. To expiant, 
in person how weak Stomach nerved 
leads to Stomach weakness, I am sure 
would interest all. And it is the same 
with weak Hearts or weak Kidneys. 
This is why my prescription—Dr. Shoops 
Restorative—so promptly reaches ail
ments of the Stomach, Heart, and Kid
neys.- It is wrong to drug the stomach 
or stimulate the Heart or Kidneys 
These weak inside nerves simply need 
more strength. My Restorative is the 
only prescription made expressly tor 
these nerves. Next to seeing you. per
sonally, will be to mail you free, my new 
booklet entitled, “What To Do.” I will 
also sfend samples of my Restorative as 
well. Write for the book to-day. It 
will surely interest you. Address. Dr. 
Shoop, Box 8, Racine, Wis. Sold by 
J. Coates.

Wheat is being shipped out of ' For 
William at the rate of 140 cars per day.

The family of Mr. Robert Martin of 
Hamilton were asyhyxiated by gas from 
a coal stove. Mrs. Martin and ode son 
are dead, ond Mr. Martin and another 
son will probably recover.

J?

The Western Real
\

Estate Exchange.
R- E. OLAPP. M. D.

PHYSICIAN .AND SUROBON.

G K Col]1 AT Ip’hralci1 ®n^vere*t7 snd member 
Residence, Elors Bt, nuArly opposite the” Btoc- 
trie light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants’ Bank Mdldmat.

LIMITED.
OF LONDON, ONT.

' Phone 696.
Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario f 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write us or 
our agents. No charge unless property 
is sold. _ — —

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
Mildmay, good location, everything in 
good repair.

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank bam, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered, 
^mth, balance to suit the purchaser.

house with 13 acres, bam, or
chard,«well fenced, watered by spring, J 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right.

304 acres on the 4th con. Elderslie Tp, 
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- 
ley. About 200 acres in grass and hay, 
2 bank hams, 2 silos in same, 2 good 
brick hotises, good orchard, windmill on 
well, and spring creeks as well. Well 
fenced and everything in good shape for 
only 814000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.

300 acres in Greenock Tp./ fiv 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and 
frame house, good orchard! windmill, 
and plenty of woter, well feritçd. This 
is a first-class stock and grain farm, only 
89000, easy terms.

ap-
Notice to Creditors.
In the Estate of JOHN YOST 

SCHMIDT, late of the Township of 
Carrick in'The County of Bruce, Yeo
man, deceased.

d. a. Wilson, m. d.
T-T ONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers ty 
■î?__Medics$ Allege. Member of College of 
Physieiane and Burgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Rink.

Mildmay.that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said John Yost Schmidt 
who died on or about the 9nd day of January, 
1908, sre required on or about the 5th day of 
March, 1908, to send by post prepaid to or 
deliver to Mrs. M Bilger, Walkerton F. O., Ont. 
and to Mrs. Wm Hacker Deemerton P. O Ont., 
one of the Executors of the last Will and Testa 
ment of the said deceased, their Christian and 

nattes, addresses and descriptions, the full 
’titulars of their claims and a statement of 

nd the nature of securities, if

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

their accounts a 
any, held by them.

And Further Take Notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have had 
notice and that the said Executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim notice" 
shall not have been received by him at the time 
of such distribution.

t-lONOR Graduate bf Toronto University 
A x Licentiate of Dental Snrgery, and Member 
of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario. 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Carle’s Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 

methods
4-

lfttest 
Ay ton every 
month.

ds practiced in dentistry. Visits 
first and third Saturday of eachThe city council of Toronto has passed 

a by-law reducing the number of licen
sed hotels in the city by 36. After the 
first of May there will be only 110 licen
sed hotels. If Rube and Mary Jane are 
going to the fall show this year they bet
ter order a stretcher in advance or thjhk 
up some relationship or acquaintance 
however remote with somebody who 
lives in Toronto.

Joseph Lehmann, of Preston, was 
found on Sunday frozen to death in a 
farmer’s field near four miles north-east 
of New Germany. He had gone from 
PJeston to Guelph on the Grand Trunk 
intending to travel on the Guelph-Godcr- 
ich line, and within two miles of his des
tination there to join his wife, who is at
tending her sick mother. He found the 
line from Guelph snow-blocked and 
started to walk the nine miles with the 
mercury twenty below zero akd carrying 
a heavy grip. He wore a light overcoat, 
felt hat, kid gloves and no overshoes. 
He was within 400 yards of his wife’s 
home and within 150 yards of another 
farm house when he gave up the strug
gle. Dr. Lackner, coroner, of Berlin, 
was called and decided an inquest un
necessary.

Lax-els 5MRS.M08ES BILGER >
MBS. WILLI AM HACKER f Executors 
Per Robertson & McNab, their solicitors. 
Dated at Walkerton this 4th day of Feb. 1908.

LEARN DRESSMAKING 
BY MAIL i

e miles
\ Weak WomenIn Your Spare Time at Home,

Or Take a Personal Course at School.
To enable all to learn, we teach on cash or instal

ment plan. We also teach a personal class at school 
jnci a month-class commencing last Tuesday.oi 
lach month. These lessens teach how to cut, fit and 
)ut together any garment, from the plainest shirt 
vaist suit to the most elaborate dress. The whole 
amily can learn from one course.' We have taught 
r/er 7.000 dressmakers and guarantee to give $500 
o anyone who cannot learn between the ages cf 14 
ind 40. You cannot learn dressmaking as thorough 
is this course teaches it if you work in shops for 
/ears- Beware of imitations, as we employ no one 
rutside the school. This is the only experienced 
Tress Cutting School in Canada, and excelled by 
lone in any other country. Write at once frr par- 

‘iculàrs. as we have cut our rate cne-third for c 
short time. Address

it
Thirty years experience has taught 

us the exaérfr blend of Mocha and Java 
coffees that gives a delicious, mellow 
liquor. Our advanced method of 
roasting develops and preserves the 
richness and flavor of the bdfcn.

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur-
To weak and ailing women, there is at least one 

way to help. But with that way, two treatments, 
must be combined. One is local, one la constitu
tional, but both are important, both essential.

Dr. Bhoop’s Night Cure is the Local.
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, the Constitutional.
The former—Dr. Shoop's Night Cure—is a topical 

mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative is wholly an internal treat
ment. The Restorative reaches throughout tha 
•ntixe system, seeking the repair of all nerve, 
all tissue, and all blood ailments.

The Night Cure”, as its name implies, does its 
work while you sleep. It soothes sore and inflam- 
ad mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and 
discharges, while the Restorative, eases nervous 
excitement, gives renewed vigor and ambition, 
builds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed 
strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Shoop’s, 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—as a general tonlo 
to the system. For positive local help, use as well

•ty.
For other farms and properties sur

rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

GREIG’S
WHITE SWAN or Geo. Rosewell 

Mildmay, Ont.COFFEE SANDERS DREES CUTTING SCHOOL
31 Erie Street, Stralfori^Oot.i Canada.

WANTED AT ONCE—We have de
cided to instruct and employ a number 
of smart young ladies to teach our course 
in Dressmaking, having one teacher for 
the six nearest where they live—age 20 
to 35. Those who have worked at dress
making, or likes drawing preferred. 
Please do not apply unless you can de- 
voje your whole time. Address—

The School.

FARM FOR SALE.
Packed hot from the roasters in 

sealed parchment and put up in tins 
so as to preserve its freshness and 
strength from our mills to you. Your 

grocer sells it or can 
get it.
The Robert Grail Co., 

Limited, Toronto.

'

The desirable farm property, lot 31, 
concession D. Carrick is offered for sale. 
This is one of the best farms in Carrick, 
contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
good buildings, and is just 1} miles from 
Mildmay. Apply for terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., on 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

tDr. Shoop's 
Night Cure*3

J. COATES. I
/
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Toronto, Feb. «-^Manitoba Wbeat- 
N« 1 northern, S1.19; No. 2 northern,
81.14; feed wheat, 66c; No. 2 feed, 61c 
lake ports, i

Ontario WheaWNo. 2 white, 97c to 
98c; No. 2 red, 96%cto 97%c; No. 2 
mixed, 96%c to 97c;

Barley—No. 2, 70c
Flour—Winter wheat patents, $3.60 Tor I 

export; Manitoba patents special brand,]
85.90 to 86; seconds, $5.25 to $5.40;} . .
strong bakers', $5.10 to *5.30. «^ait Nova.Scotia, were all, with one exception, young

Peas—84c outside. r^®-The worst disaster which cyer took men recently married.
SÜMÏ?- *1 81dto 6*XC outside C°Unly <,ccurr5a in After several hours’ arduous work

, Cmn-No. 3 yellow American, 63%c ® Friday morning. A terri- the todies were all brought to the sur-
^6f\., 0ronl° ,r,re!ghie- 014 °°rn' 01 ga8Jn one «1 ‘he bai- face, absolutely unrecognizable, being
about 72c; none offering- inferior, 61%c *h« south level was the cause, terribly burned and disfigured. Several
ton®3<:; Tbe t®Ilt,de,atL.<lf ten mlners- had their arms and-legs broken; others

Buckwheat-No. 8, 65%c to 66c. U:, '"f" had Just descended into the had their skulls crushed in.
$2~-“ outside, bags Included; P» and wwe about beginning work There is considerable speculation as 

n™nm«9»U^; ShrJS.’ mLX UM,„haPFen€d' ■ to Ihe cause of the explosion. The
_ nn?c _m?2'o° ou side shorto $24 headed ^cL* latl, organized and mine had been pronounced recently 
. °“‘f-No; 2 while, Metoutside, »» and Proceeded'one of the best ventUated in the pro-
lf‘ 5, 2" track Toronto; No. 2 mixed, Mmmediafeiy to the scene of the discs- vince. It there was any gas present 
49c to 50c outs.de. - ’ fe„‘ndT!!fsiPOf ot the bodies when j In ihe mine previous to the explosion it

' rereiv^1^1^^1 «4 0,6 men did not was not generally known. It is said 
hnndc6^? moments warning, in the that nope could be detected Impiedi-
nnd^ihf s0m?.W€r6 pick-axes, augers ately-after, and that the mine is now
» - workm6.look’ held firmly in completely free from gas. The inspec-
ctv TirüL?raf^* ^ ten ™en killed, tor made his uual rounds of the mine 

9c to lie I an i •ers* , uatives of the town about two hours before the accident
9c to lie wd stricts, and four were and pronounced all safe, 

die to 11c of a FSrty of 20 The explosion did not wreck Ihe mine
6c to He ,™ arrived here about two months very much, and apart from the loss of

Inferior chicks and fowls ..” 5c to 7c r™T„0,n ,he d««d miners life, would not be considered serious.
Butter— a!î: „ , Campbell, Duncan R. McDon- So terrific was Ihe explosion that mln-

Creamerv prints 28c to 30c «• ’ Beak,n- Lauchlan Glllis, ers in the north level, 3,000 feet dis-do solids . i^to^r”1- McKen<Uc- A- R- McDonald. They tant, were thrown to the ground.
Dairy prints ................ 24c to 26c I ~~ -1 - . =■

do solids ............. .................. 22c to 23c were unchanged, a number of choice
interior ................ ................ 20c to zlc selling at $3.50 to $4.

Eggs—Storage, 21c to 22c per dozen, Stockers were tn little demand/a few 
in case lots; selects, 25c to 26c; new- light ones selling for $3. 
laid, 29c to 30c. Good calves brought slightly better

Cheese—Steady at 13%c for large and prices. A bunch of , about 50 brought 
l-vic for twins, in job lots here. I an average price of $7 each. \
, 81-75 toT. Primes nlld The market for sheep was steady, and

,, to •J;®5. *or hand-picked. prices about the same. Good lambs were
Honey—Strained steady at 11c to 12c firm, and brought as high as $6.50 In 

per pound for 60-pound pails, and 12c 
to 13c for 5 to 10-pound pails. Combs

Jf $’5°,per dozen- |changed, though very few are offering.
Baled Straw—Slow at about $10 per f .ight hogs are quoted at $5.15 and 
o ?" track here. | heavies at $4.90.
Baled Hay—Timothy is quoted at $16 

to $17 tn car lots on track here.
Potatoes—s70c lo 75c per bag in car 

tots on track here.

- siV.-.

Speech of the Lieutenant-GovernorL -,.
£Wv , Deadly Explosion at Port Hood, Cape 

Breton, N. S.at the Opening,; Se, 92o to 
72c.

y.'HJ-U- ; V*"
■

The fourth session of Ihe eleventh that reductions in the prices of other 
Ontario Legislature wâs opened at the t<xlks wm yesult from an extension of 
Parliament buildings, Toronto, on Wed- i^ls policy.
0 v5ay afu™°°n with the usual display. Bills wlll be laid before you tn amend- 
, e speech from the throne Was as ment Gj various enactments of a pub- 
Kiiiows:— pic nature, now on the statute book,

including the Mining Laws, the Liquor 
License Act, the Act creating the Rail
way and Municipal Board, the Public 
Lands Act, Ihe Free Grants Act, the 
Supplementary Revenue Act, and the 
Ontario Shops Regulation Act 

CONFERENCE WITH DOMINION. 
Owing to the steady Increase of set 

ttement, it has been found necessary 
to create the new judicial district of 
Rainy River.

A conference has been held with the 
Dominion Government with a view to 
adjusting the differences which have 
arisen relating to ihe respective juris
dictions of the Dominion and the prov
ince on the subject of railway and other 
companies, and It is to be hoped that 
a satisfactory solution will be found.

REVENUES BUOYANT.
You will be glad to learn that the 

revenues of the province are largely 
In excess of the estimales, and more 
than sufficient jo meet the public ex
penditure during the year.

The public accounts will be laid be- 
for you for your consideration at the 
earliest moment, and the estimates for 
the coming year will also be submit
ted for your approval at an early d6y.

m

!

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Legislative Assembly:—

f It affords ipe st
of-lhe people^l* “aj 

- Our thanks «re due to

etton to once 
representatives 

imblod. 
ty God

‘bet white in some sections of foe prov
ince the harvest was not as ibundant 
as jn the previous year, yet the gen
eral interest and activity of our people, 
displayed during tho past year with 
reference to business and commercial 
undertakings, indicate continued pros
perity. U is also a matter of satisfac
tion that our province has suffered com
paratively little from the financial strin
gency which has been very marked in 
ether countries during the past few 
months.

■'1
W

COUNTRY PRODÜCE.
Prices remain unchanged, as the de

mand is very quiet.
Young turkeys, extra choice. 13c to 15c
Young geese ___
Chickens, choice 
Crickens, choice .
Old fowl...............

CASH GRATIFICATION. >;
It will afford you gratification to 

know that the first payment of the ad
ditional subsidy from the Dominion, 
arranged for at the late inler-provln- 
cial conference, and payable under the 
act passed at Ihe last session of the Im
perial Parliament, has been received.

No disposition has yet been made by 
the Dominion Government of the terri
tory extending northward to Hudson 
Bay and forming Ihe hinterland of On
tario, but a decision is -expected 

The work

FIRE AT GORE BAY.

Gamey Block Badly Scorched—The Loss 
is $16,660.

A despatch from Gore Bay says: At 
7 o’clock on Saturday morning fire 
broke out in the basement of Ihe new 
throstorey Gamey Block, completely 
burning the interior. The walls and 
roof, however, are not much damaged. 
Muray’s law office and Gamey s har
ness slock are a complete loss. Hurst 
and Burk’s, bankers, office, and (he 
Masonic lodge furniture and the opera 
house furniture, in the top flat, were 
saved. The damage is $10,000 on tho 
building.

-*■soon.
of the revision of the Sta

tutes has made such progress that 
several of the important acts will be 
lûid before ybu for your approval.

T. AND N. O.

some cases. -
The price of hogs is reported unit AID MACLEAN IS FREE.

Ralsulu Sent Him lo Tangier With an 
Escort.

A despatch from Tangier says: ICaid 
Sir Harry MacLean, commander of the 
Sultan's body-guard, and next to the 
Sultan the most influential 
rocco, has arrived here under an es
cort from the bapdit, RaisuU, who has 
held him In bondage for the past 
on months. He was brought here In 
accordance with an agreement which the 
British Government finally succeeded in 
making with RaisuU for his release, in 
return for which Great Britain will 
pay $100,000 to RaisuU and guarantee 
him protection and immunity from ar
rest. RaisuU captured the Raid on 
July 3 by a rather clever ruse. The 
bandit chief had been negotiating with 
the Sultan, and had shown some wü- 
Ungness to meet the wishes of the Mo
roccan authorities.

CONSTRUCTION.
Tho construction of the Temiskaming 

and Northern Ontario Railway has been 
nearly .completed, the rails having been 
laid as far as a point two hundred arid 

5 clght miles beyond North Bay, and about 
forty miles sotilh of the probable junc
tion with the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way; while the earnings have continu
ed lo be satisfactory, and largely in 
excess of the outlay incurred in 
oting the road.

Very fair progress has been made in 
the development of the mining industry 
til Cobalt and vicinity; and the investi
gation and working of Ihe Gillies limit 
have been very satisfactory.

VISIT TO ENGLAND.
Tho Minister of Agriculture paid a 

visit to Great Britain during the past 
Bummer for Ihe purpose of investigati 
ing the conditions surrounding Ihe emi
gration problem. While there, he was 
able lo take steps for the. careful super
vision of inlending immigrants to On
tario. By agreement thç distribulion of 
Immigrants has been taken over by the 
Dominion Government, ihus making U 
possible for the Provincial Government 
to devote more attention to the careful 
selection of desirable settlers.

A demonstration farm has been es
tablished at Drift wood River, north of 
the height of land, in a good agricul
tural country. By experiments in crop- 
raising conducted there, much practi
cal information will bo gained for the 
use of intending settlers.

Inv orient documents and reports re
lating to Ihe distribution of electric 
power under the slatute will be laid 
before you.

*
FELL DEAD IN RINK.

Sudden End ol Young Bank Clerk While 
Skating at Montreal.

A despatch from Montreaj says: A 
young Englishman named Reginald 

Lard—Tierces, ll%c; tubs, 12c; pails, I Boultbëe, employed In the Molsons Bank 
12Xc. here, died suddenly of heart disease at

Smoked and Dry Salted Meats—Long the M. A. A. A. open-air rink on Sal- 
clear bacon, 9%c for tons and cases; urday night. He had been skating 
hams, medium and light, 14c to 15c; Rood deal and went into the warming 
hams, large, 12%c to 13c; backs, 16c shanty, after which he returned to the 
to 16%c; shoulders, 10c; rolls, 10c to icc- but just as he started to skate he 
10%c; breakfast bason, 15c; green meals collapsed, and was dead when his 
out of pickle, lc less than smoked. | friends picked him up. Doctors who

examined him said the young man had 
suffered from heart disease for some 
time, and that his death was caused

V

man in Mo- FELL INTO SCALDING WATER.

Employe ol London Factory Suffers 
Terrible Injuries. .

A despatch from London says: Walter 
Guymer, of 715 Adelaide street, was se
verely scalded from his waist down, in 
an accident that happened at the Bolt 
Works on Wednesday afternoon! Young 
Guymer is 16 years old, and is employ
ed at odd jobs about (he place.
Ihe building are a number of large . 
vats full of water, which are used to 
cool the red-hot iron, arid at times 
these become almost boiling. They are 
usually covered, but it seems that the 
cover was left off on Tuesday and the 
boy walked into it. His cries attract
ed the altention of the men nearby, 
who at once came to his rescue.

PROVISIONS.
Pork—Short, cut, $22 l|n $22.50 per 

barrel; mess, $18 to $18.50.sev-

oper-
a

f '

In

MONTREAL MARKETS.

üâœssl&üs-îsïs
patents, $5.75; straight rollers, $5JO;1 ouldoorS- 
do., in bags, $2.65; extra, $2.05 to $2.10.

Manitoba bran, $23 to $23.50; mid
dlings $27 to $29 per ton, including bags;
milled mouille, $28 to $32, and pure^J Seventeen Discovered In the Residence 
grain mouille, $35 to $37 per ton.
7JRperdbaglS’ $2'75’ °°rn’ $L6° to $L"| A despatch from Paris says: The Me-

47c’nnd Mi’nitoha 1.€je.c'?‘M Peror of Russia were the outgrowth of
Per bush“? éxüore!1 ’ *° >he ac'aal finding by the Empress upon

Th» i-„„, __... „ , her son s bed a letter announcing that
ed Senlcmber \vestorns°nrlS u!!chanR: the Emperor and Infant were condemn- 

^Ptomber westems are selling at U (o death, and of the discovery in
13Xc for Stored. *° 10 ‘he Imperial palace of seventeen bombs

p.ii i»» « „ ,, , . connected with electric wires, concealed
THOUSANDS OF EMPTY CARS vails. Grass goo is, 2^10current '’n diHerenl parUj ol lhe building- 

■ receipts, 25c to 27n.
American Railway Association Consid- There ore no changes in the local egg 

ering Decrease In Traffic. situation. New-laid, 33c lo 35c; selects,
A despatch from Chicago says' A 2*c to 27c; No. 1 limed, 20c to 22c; No.’|Scorches a Public School at

special meeting of the American" Rail- vl. d? 17c’ ...
way Association to consider IheJA^ , to2 S$141Ctoa«f-^n *1°' I A despatch from Slrathroy says: The 
crease In traffic which had resulted ter $1^ to $12 M nertonto»^’wî I Mail,and Street school caught fire on 
hr!inary 2 ri,11 a SUrp u,s, °i 339'053 cars Provisions—Barreto short cut Thursday morning about 10.34 o’clock,
ni» il m. Chicago on Wednesday. The «,250 to $‘>3- nuarior-barreto tul lhc building was not destroyed, and
decrease is shown to be startling from $12 25. clear ’fit back «.<>,ei»’«Sam. ;>‘l the children were got out of the four
the report of-the Deficiency Committee ]on,r l,,i heavv ’ Z',3'. ...f'*’5.?* rooms in safety. The extent of the dam-
<p .February 6, 1907, when a shortage h^ls do In ’ ha„ age Is W known.
or 104,226 cars was reported The a«t ‘)Qrr<?1^ ^°*» *10.50 to $11.2j, dry salt |
sedation will probably suspend the V’,nf barrels
per diem charges for cars rclained in p 8 6 beef. $13.50 to $16; half-barrels the service of railroads other th^tto ^»>arr«|S heavy
owners. The railroads would prefer lo ° l*a i'b,»rcIs d”-’ ®5-50
let oiher roads use (heir cars free of 10c ? llc; purc
charge rather Ihen be forced to haul lnrd' 12%c lo 13c; kettle rendered, 12%e 
and store them over their own systems *° 33c’ hams,-12c to 13%c. according (o

systems. 6ize. breakfast bacon, 14c la 15c; Wind
sor bacon, 14Xc to 15%e; fresh killed 
obattoir dressed, $8.50 to $8.75; live 
66.25 to $6.50.

CATTLE DISEASE OUTBREAK.
*Eighty-one Out of Herd of 111 Infected 

in Scotland.
-+

BOMBS IN THE PALACE. BRITISH TRADE.
A despatch from London says: A

serious outbreak of the foot-and-mouth 
disease has occurred in Scotland. Eigh- 
t>-one of a herd of 111 cattle are affec
ted. It is eight years since the last 
outbreak, and this to bound to deter the 
agitation for the importance of Cana
dian cattle. The Tribune thinks the 
outbreak justifies Lord Carrington's de
cision to safeguard Britain from dis
ease, by excluding Canadian cattle.

January Returns Show Decrease polit 
In Imports and Exports.

A despatch from London says: The 
January trade returns show an all 
round decrease In imports to Ihe amount 
of 7 per cent, and in ex,ports to the 
amount of rather less than 2 per cent. 
The value of imported raw materials 
declined $9,466,710 and that of manu
factured $12,000,500.

-----------------
WOLVES DECIMATING DEER.

Slaughter in Quebec Phenomenal — 
Bounty is Too Small.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Mr. S. 
McCrea, of River Dumoine, who is in 
the city, says that perhaps never be
fore in modern limes have deer been so 
often victims to packs of wolves as this 
winter. The slaughter of these animals 
is tremendous, He saw nearly a dozen 
carcasses lyinç in a space of about'' 
eight acres. He thinks the Quebec boun
ty upon wolves too small.

ol the Czar.

*-

3•K
REPORTS ON ASYLUMS.

At lhc request of my Ministers, the 
Hon. Mr. Willoughby, Dr. Clark, su
perintendent of the asylum for the in
sane, Toronto, and Dr. Ryan, superin
tendent of the asylum for the insane at 
Kingston, proceeded during the recess 
to Great Britain and the continent in 
order to investigate modern methods 
of caring for and treating the insane. 
Their very interesting report will be 
laid before you.

In accordance with my reference to 
Ihe subject Inst year, my Ministers have 
cons’dercd the1 question of prison labor; 
with a view to preventing competition 
with free labor, and lhc Provincial Sec
retary and other gentlemen proceeded 
to several of lhc prisons in the United 
States, in order to observe the systems 
in operation there. The result of their 
visit will be laid before you, together 
with interesting and valuable informa
tion obtained by them.

l.AW REFORM.
My Ministers will propose for your 

consideration a scheme of law reform, 
with a view to decrdfcing appeals, ex
pediting trials, and lessening the cost 
of litigation.'

A bill lo rearrange lhc constituencies 
o' lhe province, in order, as far as pos
sible, lo equalize representation, will 
be laid before you.

CHILDREN GOT OUT SAFELY.

Slrathroy, Onl.

WOMAN’S TERBIBLE ORDEAL
*$

BRITISH MURDER MYSTERY.

Entire Familyj, Including Two Servants, 
Shot to Death.

A dospa’tch from Londori ?ays: The 
little Buckingham village of Fawley 
was shocked on Sunday by the discov
ery, of a quintuple murder. The scone 
< ft the tragedy was the residence of F. 
If Holmes, who was known lo be weal
thy. A giadcner who was working out
side Iho house, alarmed at its unusual 
quietness so late in the morning, en
tered and found successively the bodies 
of lwo women servante, Mrs. Holmes 
and tor daughter, all lying in bed in 
different rooms. Each had been shot 
in 111© head. Later the body of Mr. 
Holmes was found in a nearby wood. 
He, loo, had been shot in the head. 
Whether ho commilfcd suicide or not 
is a mystery.

Aged Lady Beaten By Son With Axe Helve 
Died of Injuries.

s

BUFFALO MARKET.
Buffalo, Feb 11.—Wheat—Spring firm; 

No. 1 Northern, $1.09X; No. 2 red, $1.01; 
Winter firm . Corn—Higher; No. 2 
white, 59c. No. 2 yellow, 59%c. Oals 
—Strong; No. 2 mixed, 51%c; No. 2 
white, 55c. Barley—$1 to $1.15. Rye- 
No. 1, 91c on trader

NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET. 
New York, Feb. 11.—Wheat — Spot 

steady; No. 2 red, $1.00% in elevator 
and $1.02% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 north
ern Duluth, $1.16% f.o.b. afloat; No. 
2 hard winter, $1.01% f.o.b. afloat.

CATTLE MARKET.
Tofonto, Feb. 11.—Very few export cat- 
-tlc were offering, and quotations were 
nomintrtejti former prices. There was 8 
good demand for choice butcher cattle. 
Three .<1 might loads of these- sold at 
$4.70, $4.80 and 84.85. Prices of cows

/'B A despatch from Halifax says: An in-1 was summoned and held an inquest on 
vestigation held on Wednesday at Ohio, I Wednesday, 
a village about seven miles from Yar- Three witnesses were, examined, the 
mouth, disclosed a shocking state of ^ ^ ““ ”f“^’ la^dûUehU‘r 

affairs. Three weeks ago an a tod wo- evidence showed that the son had beat- 
man named Caroline Hilton complained en his mother into insensibility had 
to the stipendiary magistrate that she dragged her over the frozen ground, 
had been beaten by her son Ebenezer, and kicked her. It was furthermore 
who used an axe handle as the impie- bfought out that he had threatened to 
ment of punishment. He was immedi- take her life. The evidence established 
ately apprehended and on trial was the fact lhat lhe woman had 
found guilty and sentenced to a year vived after her terrible ordeal. 
and n_ hslt in the common jail. The jury found that death had been

On Friday last the woman "died, and caused by beating received at the hands 
Rev. Mr. Saunders, pastor of the Bap- of her son together with subsequent 
list church at Ohio, refused to bury her neglect, and recommended that the 
until an inquest had been held. Ac- Attorney-General should immediately 
sordingly Coroner A. M. Perrin, M. D., take the matter up.

f

'lhc
TEACHERS’ SALARIES.

Tho large increases in the appropria? 
"liens for the teachers’ salaries, addi
tional Normal Schools, and various 
other educational purposes, have re
ceived Ihe commendation of the public, 
and you will bo asked now to consider 
increased appropriations for urban 
schools. The policy of throwing open 
the publication of text books to public 
competition has lect lo Considerable re
ductions in Ihe prices of school read
ing books, and it is confidently hoped

1

never rc-
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Montreal bakers have advanced the 

price of bread.
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misery. He threw the letter oh the’table *! 

arid clenched his list" in his wrath and !<i\ 
nis grief. He sat thus for a long time in 
tintil the twilight gradual!/ stole over g. 
the .quiet room. It seemed to him oil 
at once as It she were sitting beside ^ 
him in all her sweet freshness and" love- c 
« ness. The breath, of violets, which 
tame to him from her letter, made I he 
illusion perfect. He could hear the rust
ling of her dress beside him, he seemed 
to see her magnificent eyes, which had 
smilingly betrayed him, and to hear 
the sweet, caressing voice saying: “You 
do not love me, Ernest, you love Lora;

“Thnnkc •• k „ . „ >'®u °°uld not Xmget her any more than
nk ', h0 repltod- I coughed a she could forget you.” 

tor nlght' and now l,le doc- What h riddle ts a man’s heart! The
He,. H ?s upo" my spending the win- wrath that had seized upon him against 
W L i V?,U h' u ls vcry hard- I ,he dead- when he had read her letler,
W ^ my bQys «Gain! A fee- melted at these words. A great tear
i 5T „T?J ,e vcame over me when rolled down his cheek, beneath the hand 
jnnrt 7i „ Vh haPPy' smiling faces, that covered his eyes, and fell on his tnd"'c J0/ expressed on their-coun- beard.
Lock nmin wh/VT W oW '-vrant ,“7U sha11 b® forgiven for the sake 
en un tor inJh^Llh0y had nbuost giv- of these words," he murmured to him- 
fchurehvaid“1 went t0 the And b® took up the letter and’
nr^ h7, M , he ndd<Kf"i[1 « low tone, h'-nd It again and again. 
brt.heIVu,M„'CmaCiatCd ha"d 0,1 Ulal „This explained Wegstcdt’s anger.

"I have Poor fellow! Who had ever looked into .
Bnfler Ü.O V «° «iv'e You, dear ibose eyes without suffering for it? 
hot m’voh,|l £“ le ,or you- 1 did Wegstedt did not come back to Wegt- 
(tfraid of »Xiin°« before, for t was 'enberg again-only once, when Katie 
ana «li Tng you’ b,lt now—" ’vas buried, and at that time he had 
Written theVa) i kLT that Ka,ie had 1-een here at the Schonbergs, and had .
Sown h£L gM ShC „was tftken m demanded to see the doctor. But, Ihe '
hand she Tl h m’ and Pressing his Another had refused this in her grief 
room. 6 up quick,y and left the knd, moreover, the doctor was very ill , 

ri rro■ « • then, find could not have un^crstAMlihs1 crushed tet-erStwHgh ,Vmg lo Ecc *nythlng’ Then Wegstedt had spent 
Written ind hV/VV* «TC his name *ome Ume at his father’s estate; then : 
s'ender Ib hta .wftos' The J» d<)ctor had seen in the paper that
had lent» Whand ,.T had written <1 h had exchanged into an Test Pros- ,
Tills ”asg Tfn “TT inv,ltle dust- îian garrison—far away from Ihe place ,
-■ a meslfue fro,n tk0Ughl of ilIm, fvhore his youthful tove had had 
gave hi ! n„» another world, tragic an ending. But first he had un- 
B He had fht£ f ,mg,of courage. »ergone his punishment for his share in 
covery for weeks hv'îh LaCl< ta h‘s re" » duel-lmprisohment in the fortress 
£«Ty iTvveeks.,by lhe news of Kulie’s at Magdeburg.
bim ’ VVT 1 bad been broken to Tbc doctor had this still to look for-
MonnremenTuiM SL^°ssiblc- ,The an* ward to when his health was restored. 
w, cn , } 3°ung, fr\sh life His mother come up and asked if she o
was snatched away had overwhelmed disturbed him. ® ° *

Poor lillle 1,-1,Hoi u * h “No, no, mother. ’ H e voice sounded

;;r,.„.'Lïü;»hr."ïïï S7u?Ar ,i-n “ “ *• 
“is, ~ w&tfS Sî stSVB ,mpp * f rr v<iIen,1y he opened her let- nest; so now you can go any dav vou d 
£ !"» heart, beat «ike. You ha£ only te decide when '
h «£„ t,hat,hc was unaltio lo read II. “It is hard to go, mother •- 
P»ve AtMh'tor” y^cpKfrom the “Vos, but you must do" all 
read A‘ gth 0 forcod himself to

CHAPTER XXXIII.
The autumn had come round again. 

» dismal, rainy November. A bright 
lire was burning In the doctor’s sluay, 
and he was sitting on the sofa, with a 
letter in his hand.
, hk.was reading the two sheets for the- 
lwMitieth time since they had been giv
en to h:(n the dry before.

Frpu von .Tollen had come to see him; 
quiet and depressed she sat down be
side him on Ihe sofa, and asked about 
nis health, and how he had borne the 
venture out after his illness, which had' 
“k®n him W his old class the day bc-
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to get your health back again. I think f, 
myself it takes schie resolution to un- o ;; 

“Dear Ernest- dertalre a journey lo Ihe Méditerreneanr Iff
“i cpn.-Aoi \ . they tell such tales about it, I shall be

you 7e £- nr h<Jai t0„b,?gln *<> «eh g,ad when you get" safe home
y ,V „ ve «° say in this letter. Ernest.”
for(dvo^4sfl for PàhCethe mUSl ^ , “A'£ 1 nm not afraid of lhe south,"
« / '* Ihe wrong I have, he said smiling. “I have always wanted
«one te you that you know of, and for "to go there, but now I tot as Tlhe
to” worst °arn?°crreBi °f’ vvhich Ls <!nly S<x>d thing in life was to be Jell
L v,!! i!i ? greatest. Dear, Ernest, it in tody and mind.”

'„rz Z :ïï «ttKC
Don’t shake your heMLsTl l<Z here.'moCrr /°U 8,1 8tone

WE ^iny°mP-tha~a: P^le'toe ^r Trato Majirin" Tall

BE ir- - s ss a&æ i £ Etoft letter k,ra s messages, t tore up suffering betrothed. I sat in our pew 
end 7 m, dhC CJllrus,cd b) mo for you, and saw the ceremony. There wasn't
wti^r^TutrLl0;^’ mld a S°£ in lh® «lurch ™Te Zng

lîecher I ur^d her to !to n *'V'7, C<n,pto’ lhc mothcr’ lhc uncle, who fcer that her m.il Ld , lV,nnd Md 18 an excellency, and Lora.” ■
to come before her own toclinattons1 ftol'ted and his mother’s story
And when she had sacrifloed herself itfail|°,d S” ‘J‘ ,,118 ears; hi>w sorrowful 
the wan led mo to ask you to toruive b ach-robed company looked before 
her, and I would not do it. I don t nf,, uUai'’ , «hough to be sure the poor 
lenow why I write this I did rv.f mnir. ^ 1Qt^ su^ci‘cd enough, and ought 
to, but t cannot he! pi t—U seem s ^ s3 d n '"Til an°"ler whole y«ar Id- 
fcomoane were standing bolded mV and lhe,r long eng8gement. “Yes,
keying. ‘Confess, confess, before it is “nd as,l was going lo say, afier the cere- 
toc latef’ mony I congratulated the newly-married

“Forgive me, loo, for breaking niv m.Vvf “V th° J?lajorin’ (o:>’ only verV 
engagement with you now. Thare ck,y’ tor we have seen a great deal 
known since yesterday lhat what I fo’i ?/ each tlther J,n,,a11 lhls double—and 
tor you was not love, but caprice tea tben lny ®y<>? toll on Lora, and,” she 
lousy, perverseness. I wanted wit/ to , U«d 'vlth a dc®P slRh, “and I -belong to me. and I succeeds! Vn my ""‘l say’ Erntel- shc atot beautiful, 
endeavor. I love Hans Wegsted and T kP^ CVCn TP «^'««to1 'hnn she 
■yesterday, at the riding IeSrin I gave Ws bctor«’ “nd sh° 1<Klks fts » «he had 
-him my promise, which I had no right Tme(l s« ,al1 and slender
to give. So now I take it back from ‘TV 0,d Seneral-buto—• ’ 
you dear Ernest, and tog you to for- , , „
feive mo if I have given vou nain. I , XX, : 1 felt, anxious atout her—her 
Id», not love you, really—Viol at all— Sf6 Tks as H H were cut out-of mar- 
l «niv love you os a girl ts fond of her preat b'ue r,np- under the
■teacher, i confess frankly that I can ST*'» f, u ere h« maJ°rin I should
•mly be happy in. such k position in ® Dfra,d sho was g°ing to be ill.”
life as Hans has to offer me. and I ,“Is sbe going to' slay here, mother?”
(should be perfectly miserable as a poor S(>’ ,be niajorin said toe old general 
-man’s wife. would not let her go. and had gone

’ I know I am very wicked and I sliou'd and Insisted on her leaving the hos- 
•iko to be better. When I am Hans T’’ ,,c declared he was ill himself
AVegstedt’s wife. T will bo kind lo the {ind needed a nurse, and the family 
poor and do all to- good I can. Onto nu«ht lo come first. She will stay ail i 
-forgive me, Ernesl, and do not despise S’1"1" with him. Ihe majorin told 
me. If you scorn me I shall never he ‘hpy hav<> aireadv 
-happy again, not

I
again. S;
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gone, back to Ber- 
Frauleln Melitta is going to stay 

wlh hor sisfor-în-lnw for I ho present 
We have entered into a compact that i 
am to go to h"r sometimes and she is 
«<• come to me sometimes. The winter 
will pass somehow."

tin.„ , nvnn as Han’s wife.
Î can no I help loving Hans. If onlv fora 
might he happ.v again. Ernest| " 
your mother lo forgive me. and do 
-forgive me. loo. Ernesl, and keep 
Kind thought for

\:
hi

Ask
you
one

tl
vour

“KATIE VON TOi,LEN.” 
Ha dropped lhe letter and hid his face 

6n his hnnds.
^And this child, this light, frivolous. 
Toolish girl, without one serous thought 

bit'll Lhe causciof all this frightful

sal
allCHAPTER XXXIV.

The general had engaged llie same Ut- 
Ite apartment near Trajan’s Forum. In 
suite of Ills rheumatism th" old geolfe 
man had remained longer In Berlin
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IPrices make our store the busy one.
-

*____5_

We are busy just now opening up

BEAUTIFUL - NEW - GOODS mFor the Spring buying.
There is something intensely interesting in watching the hearty, 

active growth of a successful business. Last year's businès showed 
^ big increase which must be attributed to conditions which are 
part of our business methods : =f

HiI. —Merchandise of unequalled quality, correctly priced.

II. —Broad and liberal buying to keep assortment complete. 

X HI-—Having satisfactory store service.

We meet thi

o. r
il

“ Spr^ja business with confidence that it will bring us
w •
J

We are placing into stock this week piles of NEW SPRING 
MERCHANDISE for your inspection.

New Dress Goods, Syitings, Vestings, Blousings, 
e|s Trimmings; piles of new Wash Fabrics, new 
rapperettes and Ffaselettes, Muslins, Lawns, 

Silks, Cretoas and Art Sateens, Table'Linens & 
, Napkins, New Ribbons, Veilings, Gloÿps, Ho&ery 
Ladies’ Fancy Collars and Ties, F.lgâr Oils and 
English Linoleums, beautiful designs.

«I
■•I

fwDr v
’Wr
i
I
M
■1

?Wc call special attention to the 
beautiful finish and 
quality of our New Prints.superior

jf
' —ii?

We extend an invitation to our many Customers. You will not 
be asked to buy, but we are anxious that you should see that w 
WE advertise, we mean what we say. h^

kïJohn Hwhstein. II
•" II

r<

1906 TO ISI4-FOR*40j ' ;1906 TO l934'r0fl*SO <r *.

IFROST FENCE 
is the cheapest you 

can buy
... -.... '■31ijgjypV 

Tit-« “ w*7?.
-VST

The first cost may be more-but the first cost is the only cost. .
Suppose one fence costs $40, and lasts, say, for 8 years. That fence costa you Is a year. 
Suppose the same length of Frost Fence costs #65. But the Frost Fence—made of 

High Carbon Steel Wire and locked, with the F Frost Lock-lasts for 15 years—at a coat 
of only $2 a year.

Isn't the Frost the cheapest you can buy ? Frost Fences are for sale by

f
1< A.

' 1X. WEBER Carlsrulie - m

Î The Favorite Cold î 
Morning Drink

*

*
★ *
* *
* * m-k *
* Is Coffee. No use talking, it does seem to Jf- 
-k start one going rightly for the day’s work.

' r: I** • V,: A ^
You’ve heard.it'said that coffee is net a good 

•k thing to drink, but that’s only a half truth.
*

For every one whom Coffee harms, there are 4- 
-k hundreds who benefit by its use.

*
There is this about it though—the better the *- 

* Coffee, the greater the benefit.

*
*

* y
*
*

-k
*

*
*

*
* *
-k This store has always recognized the fact and ^ 
Ï does its level’ level best to always get the Î
+ highest grades that can be bought. **
-k * -Consequently this is an excellent place to get ^-k̂ good coffee. *
-k Try our Star Blend at 25o., or our J 
-k Capital Blend at 30c.

Ground or in the Bean.

*

1*
* *
-k * •Ai* *
* T *
* *THE-STAR GROCERY,* * m* * ■ «
-k Highest Brice 
-k allowed for 
4c Farm Produce J. N. Schefter |
* ******* ******************** ■
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